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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background to the research work

This piece of research is part of wider research in "women and economy and

women in poverty" that was requested by ACGD, the African Center for Gender

and Development on behalf of NEWA, the Network of Ethiopian Women

Associations to evaluate the progress of women in Ethiopia in the last 5 years in

preparation for the African Regional Conference on Women on Beijing +10.

Brief description

This paper will analyze whether the services provided by selected NGOs in

Ethiopia contribute to women's economic empowerment.

Both training and paid-work are very important for the empowerment of women

and can encourage freedom of thought, understanding and therefore initiative,

economic independence, and ultimately shared decision making power in every

area of life.

This paper will try to answer the question of whether training and paid-work are

enough per se to contribute to the empowerment of women, and make some

suggestions on how this could be improved.

The first section defines empowerment of women and describes the situation of

women in Ethiopia regarding training and paid-work.

In the second section the terms of reference of the research are stated; objectives,

expected outcomes, methodology and economic empowerment measurement

indicators that have been used for this research.

The third section shows a case study conducted in urban area, Addis Ababa. It

evaluates the work of three different NGOs called WOMEN IN SELF

EMPLOYMENT (WISE), PROGYNIST AND GEMINI TRUST with regard to

women's economic empowerment.

The following section draws some conclusions based on the analysis of the data

and then some recommendations are made.

The paper will look at whether training and paid-work opportunities are ensuring

equal access to resources, equal opportunities, and decision making power both

within the family and in society.



1.2.Empowerment of women

The concept of Empowerment

The true understanding of "empowerment" as a social principle is very important

for the real improvement of the situation of women . The Institute of

Development Studies of Brighton has clearly defined the different meanings of

this word and its social implications:

"The idea of "power" is at the root of the term empowerment. Power can be

understood as operating in a number ofdifferent ways:

- Power over: This power involves an either/ or relationship of

domination/subordination. Ultimately, it is based on socially sanctioned

threats of violence and intimidation, it requires constant vigilance to

maintain, and it invites active and passive resistance;

- Power to: This power relates to having decision-making authority, power

to solve problems and can be creative and enabling;

Power with: This power involves people organizing with a common

purpose or common understanding to achieve collective goals;

Power within: This power refers to self confidence, self awareness and

assertiveness. It relates to how individuals can recognize though analyzing

their experience how power operates in their lives, and gain the

confidence to act to influence and change this. (Williams et al, 1994)

Whilst understanding of power and empowerment has come from many different

movements and traditions, the feminist movement has emphasized collective

organization ("power with") and has been influential in developing ideas about

"power within".

Power must be understood as working at different levels, including the

institutional, the household and the individual. For some theorists power is a

Zero-sum: one group's increase in power necessarily involves another's loss of

power. The idea of a redistribution of power is therefore seen as necessarily

involving conflict. In this perspective, women's empowerment would lead by

implication to less powerfor men. Somefeminist writers on power have

challenged the idea that power must necessarily involve domination by some, and

obedience or oppression of others. Men would also benefit from the results of

women's empowerment with the chance to live in a more equitable society and

explore new roles. The kinds ofpower described above as power-to, power-with

and power within can be developed as alternatives to power-over. For example

DAWN state:



The women's movement.... At its deepest it is not an effort to play "catch-up"

with the competitive, aggressive "dog-eat-dog" spirit of the dominant system. It is

rather, an attempt to convert men and the system to the sense of responsibility,

nurturance, openness, and rejection of hierarchy that are part of our vision ( Sen

and Grown, 1985:72). " (ISBN: 1 85864 175 6 Institute of Development Studies

Brighton: "Definitions of empowerment")

This way of thinking is quite similar to the concept expressed by the interviewed

NGO's management.

What do you understand by economic empowerment?

Participation of women in economic activities, participation in decision- making

concerning development meaning the overall change of the standards oflivins of

people through the advancement of technologies and the participation of women

in every area of development giving priority to disadvantaged women.

(PROGYNIST)

In which way do you think skills' training and income generating activities

empower women?

a) They make women economically self- reliant II

b) Women have the possibility to befree to make their own choices II

c) Skills enable them to get employment II

d) Women's work is recognized by the institution and they get a certificate I

e) Instead of waiting for the men to provide for education and health for their

families, they are able to provide it themselves

Empowerment as a process

It is necessary to analyze some relevant factors of the empowerment as a process

of social and cultural change towards a more equal political and economical

system. First of all empowerment should be a bottom-up process.

" Development organizations can, under some circumstances, play and enabling

or facilitating role. They can ensure that their programs work to support

women's individual empowerment by encouraging women's participation,

acquisition of skills, decision -making capacity and control over resources.

Agencies can support women's collective empowerment by funding women's

organizations which work to address the causes of gender subordination, by

promoting women's participation in political systems, and by fostering dialogue

between those in positions of power and organizations with women's

empowerment goals. "(Empowerment as a process-ISBN....)

Among the strategic goals that gender-related project seek to address, the

management from the NGOs interviewed gave prominence to:

ajCreate Forums where beneficiaries discuss their own problems II



b) Training in civic education I

c) Gender training for women beneficiaries I

d) Gender training for men (not satisfactory-1)

e) Challenge the Gender division oflabor

f) Participation in decision making

g) Pilot project: Planning and execution of projects in institutions on how many

women live in the area and how many participate in decision making processes

within institutions, companies

h) Help to express themselves through arts, music and dance

i)Nutrition

i) Building assertiveness

k) Encouraging self expression without being abused, going beyond the borders of

our own culture through education to be able to talk about their feelings and

claim what is theirs

It must also be stressed that NGOs are trying to find ways to involve their

beneficiaries in all stages all the programmes (contents, timing and so on)

In which stages of the projects/programs, if any, are beneficiaries involved?

□ Identification ofneeds II

If so, how do they participate in this process?

The beneficiaries representatives work with us and participate in the

identification of programmes according to the beneficiaries needs. Cooperatives-

approve the beneficiaries membership on their own.

We collect ideas going often to the communities.

a Definition ofthe objectives and activities I

If so, how do they participate in this process?

We study the beneficiaries needs, the beneficiaries' representatives work with us

and participate in the planning and then we design the contents of the training.

a Timing and implementation I

If so, how do they participate in this process?

We offer a number offix choices of times from which beneficiaries can choose

(morning, afternoon). (WISE)

We offer different kind of trainingsfrom which beneficiaries can choose.

a Evaluation III

If so, how do they participate in this process?



We offer the training and get feed back from the beneficiaries, depending on the

latter the program stays the same or we adjust it

We have a participatory evaluation review

We had an overall evaluation of our program done by an external consultant who

got all the informationfrom our beneficiaries.

We give the beneficiaries questionnaires asking them what would they like Gemini

to do for them

This way to proceed seems to be respectful but not completely coherent with the

empowerment philosophy as a horizontal process as it's been expressed by some

theorists:

"For participation to promote empowerment it needs to be more than a process of

consultation over decisions already made elsewhere. Strategies to support

women's empowerment should encourage women's participation at all stages of

projects, including evaluation. Attention to allocation of timing of meetings is

also important to ensure women's participation. (Mosse,J994)" (Empowerment

as a process-ISBN....)

1.4 The situation of women in Ethiopia regarding training and paid-work

opportunities.

Among several factors determining gender division of labour there are women's

lack of education, gender discrimination (stated roles for women, occupational

segregation, lack of decision -making power, according to Ethiopian culture and

Family Law and so on) and a limited access to information sources about

employment. According to recent research studies:

"The participation of female students in elementary and junior high schools

accounts for 39% (1996/97). In secondary schools account for 42%. The

participation level in technical and vocational school and higher education is

close to 14%for the same year.

The rate ofdropouts at the different levels is generally high.

The academic performance of girls is usually low because of various social

factors. They lack the confidence and fear the challenge of choosing a career

which is not traditionally in the women's domain. This is further reinforced by ill

advicefrom family members, teachers, etc....

Out of the 16,648 students that joined degree programs in the different higher

institutions in the country, only 13% (2,196) were girls. Of these 510 (23% )

joined social science, 98 (4.5%) joined medical schools and 68 (3%) joined

technology faculties. (Source: MEDAC unpublished)"( Reflections-

Documentation of the Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999: "Career

possibilities")



As a consequence of the lack of adequate skills and training, women are not self-

confident enough and don't make any effort to find different career possibilities at

all. Actually for the most part, their occupation is restricted to not-paid housework

and informal sector:

"The informal sector, which is estimated to employ some 1.5 million people, is an

important source of livelihood for women in Ethiopia. Women account for 65%

of the informal sector activities in Ethiopia" (Source: Development and Practice

Research Group Faculty of Technology, The Open University, July 1998,

Women's Empowerment and Micro Finance programmes approaches, Evidence

and Ways Forward by Linda Mayoux, DPP Working Paper No.41 p.23)

(Reflections- Documentation of the Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999:

"Income and control over money")

The biggest obstacles to their emancipation, apart from the above-mentioned lack

of professional education, are the lack of financial resources and the lack of time:

"The financial resources for starting micro businesses come from personal

savings, from kinship in theform ofgrants or loans, from money lenders andfrom

micro-finance services. The first two sources are the most important for most

micro-operators accountingfor 90% ofthe start-up capital.

Money lenders are usually inaccessible to the poorest. The rate of interest on

loans runs as high as 300%. It also requires significant collateral. Such sources

are even more difficult for women to access since money lenders require personal

guarantee form their husbands or other income earning relatives before accessing

loans.

The formal financial institutions do not cater for informal sector operators. It is

the micro finance institutions (some of them NGO supported) that provide credit

to informal sector operators. "

Furthermore "Rural poor, including women ,are highly indebted since they do not

generate enough income in cash o r in kind to support their livelihood. They

survive by borrowing from neighbors, family members etc. The income that they

generate will have to be channeled to paying these ever increased debts.

Therefore, economic interventions will have little impact if women are not

relievedform debt." (Source: Development and Practice Research Group Faculty

of Technology, The Open University, July 1998, Women's Empowerment and

Micro Finance programmes approaches, Evidence and Ways Forward by Linda

Mayoux, DPP Working Paper No.41 p.23) (Reflections- Documentation of the

Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999: "Income and control over money")



The interviewed beneficiaries intended to invest their income for the improvement

of their and their family standards of living .To invest their income in business

activities seems to be very difficult.

Social researchers give even more prominence to the importance of disburdening

women from the heavy work imposed by social stated roles:

"Rural women also suffer from heavy burdens of productive, reproductive, and

community roles. Rural Ethiopian women work between 14-17 hours a day. This

has a direct implication on their ability to generate more income through

engagement in economic activities:

1- There will be less time available

2- Their poor health conditions may reduce their effectiveness as well as,

3- The implication it has on the well being of the family ( nutrition, health,

safety, the girl-child etc. ) in general if some of these responsibilities are

to beforegone.

Husbands and boys could reduce women's workload through increased sharing of

responsibilities in the household. Improving the technologies for preparations of

food, for instance, will reduce the workload, and will also encourage men to take

more household responsibilities. This, of course, cannot be realized without

changes in the attitude of society. (It might be worth mentioning the revision of

"Iddir" by laws regarding mourning ceremonies eg. Abolishment of the

"Tezcar"). Providing social services such as childcare could offer relief for

women especially in the urban centers where the extended family system is

disintegrating. Expansion of improved technologies such as grinding mills could

relieve women from the backbreaking and time consuming work of pounding.

Expansion ofservices in the urban sector (such as selling of "injera" and "Wot",

cloth washing, etc.) can ease the burden of work at home. Women and girls in

Gambella spend more than four hours daily pounding maize." (Reflections-

Documentation of the Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999: "Reduction

of dependence")

From the interview:

Before you started the training, what were your activities at home (non-paid

work) (including care work, cooking ...)?

a) Looking after my children Hill

b) Cooking Hill

c) Cleaning Hill

d) Washing clothes Hill

e) Baking injera I

f) Carrying heavy things III

g Shopping III



Did you use to receive any help with non -paid work?

Q Yes

□ No III11

How many hours did you use to spend on non-paid work per day and how many

days a week?

70 hours per week (WISE)

56 hours per week (PROGYNIST)

36 hours per week (WISE, working woman )

56 hours per week (PROGYNIST, working woman)

63 hours per week (GEMINI TRUST, working woman)

Who is currently doing the non-paid work you used to do?

a Only me II

a Me I

□ My husband

a My daughter ( age: 15) I

a My son

a Other relatives (relationship to you): sister I

a The community

□ Somebody I payfor (with my own income)

□ Somebody we payfor (with thefamily's income)

Has training increased your total amount of hours of work? (meaning the sum of

household related work and training hours)

a Yes IIII

a No

Ifyes, by how many hours?

4 hour per training day (WISE)

3 hours per training day (PROGYNIST)

5 hours per working day (WISE)

8 hours per working day (PROGYNIST)

Ifyes, do you feel pressured or stressed by this situation ?

a Yes IIII

a No



Four out of five women beneficiaries suffered the same situation: Not receiving

any help for household and care work, therefore feeling stressed.

Finally the following factors should be considered when planning strategic needs:

- "The value of information is not well appreciated among the business

community and the public in general.

- Owing to the strong oral culture, information is usually obtained from

informal sources. There is inadequate information about what is available

and where

Some providers offer information that is not needed.

Such sendees are usually physically distant from the users and sometimes

inaccessible

They do not exert enough effort to encourage the use of information by

business communities in general and women in particular

They do not maintain specific information that could attract women

entrepreneurs (such as women business contacts, workshops trade fairs

and business meetings of women entrepreneurs)" (Reflections-

Documentation of the Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999: "State

of Information about Economic Opportunities")

The interviewed trainees for this study had also obtained information about

the NGOs' programmes through an informal way.

It is also worth looking at some of the articles of the Family law that reflect

the position of women in the family context:

"Article 635: Head offamily

1. The husband is the head ofthefamily

2. Unless otherwise expressly provided by this code, the wife owes him

obedience in all lawful things which he orders

Article 644: Husband to give protection

J. The husband owes protection to his wife.

2. He may watch over her relationship and guide her in her conduct

provided this is in the interest of the household, without being arbitrary

and without vexation or being abusive.

Article 645: Occupation ofspouses

1. Each of the spouses may carry on the occupation of the activity of his

choice.

2. The other spouse may, in the interest of the household, object to the

carrying on ofa given occupation or activity.



Article 546: Household duties

Where the husband is not in a position to provide his wife with servants, she is

bound to attend the household duties herself. " (Reflections- Documentation of the

Forum on Gender number 1, December 1999:The law)

This is the situation women face in Ethiopia and the first step to take in order to

change this situation could be sensitizing Ethiopian people using a different

approach according to the concept of empowerment that has been expressed in the

following way:

"Women's empowerment should lead to the liberation of men form false value

systems and ideologies of oppression. It should lead to a situation where each

one can become a whole being regardless of gender, and use their fullest

potential to construct a more humane society for all (Akhtar 1992 quoted in

Batliwala 1994: 131) (ISBN: 1 85864 175 6 Institute of Development Studies

Brighton: "Definitions of empowerment")

2. TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE RESEARCH

2.1. Objectives

1- To understand the vision of economic empowerment of the selected

NGO's.

2- To assess the extent to which the beneficiaries are economically

empowered by the NGOs providing training and follow-up services.

3- To determine the extent to which training/paid work has impacted on the

working hours of beneficiaries at home and outside the home.

2.2. Expected outcomes

1- Comparison of the vision of NGO's with the reality of the beneficiaries.

2- Assessment of the level of economic empowerment of the beneficiaries.

3- Comparison of the expectations of the beneficiaries with the reality of the

actual situation.

2.3. Indicators of economic empowerment

1- Access to additional resources.

2- Decision making power to spend the additional income and family

income.

3- Decision making power on how to manage children at home.

4- Decision making power on how to educate children outside the home.



5- Increase/decrease of working hours of the beneficiaries (hours used in

non-paid household work and market work).

6- Increase/ decrease of quantity and quality of leisure time.

2.4 Methodology

The information of this research was gathered through questionnaires with both

open-ended and closed questions. The information obtained through face to face

interviews and was then analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively.

Three different questionnaires were developed for the research, one for the

management or the representatives of the selected NGOs offering training and

placement services; another one for the beneficiaries of the NGOs currently

taking the training and the last one for beneficiaries that had left their training at

least six months earlier and had currently paid work.

The sample taken for women beneficiaries was that of a married woman with

children of their own, preferably both male and female although this was not

always possible. This sample was meant to facilitate the evaluation of the impact

of the training and paid work on the decision making power in the family as well

as that on female children.

For the research to take place, the NGO had to facilitate the three interviews, that

is to say, one with the management, one with a woman beneficiary currently

taking training and one with a woman that had taken their training and left it at

least 6 months earlier and had currently a paid work. Both of the last ones were

necessary since one of the expected outcomes was being able to compare the

expectations of the beneficiaries with the reality of the actual situation. Due to

the limited data collected, one exception was made towards the end of the data

collection timeframe with Gemini Trust, where only the management and a

woman beneficiary that had finished her training more than six months earlier

and had currently paid work were interviewed.

The analysis is based on the data collected from the three representative NGOs

that took part in this urban study, out of these 3 managers and 5 women

beneficiaries, two currently taking training and three on paid work.

It was necessary to have an interpreter to liaise between the beneficiaries and 1,

since beneficiaries mother tongue was Amharic, one of the local languages, and

had very little knowledge of English or none, which was a major barrier during

my research. The management was interviewed in English.

The beneficiaries interviews were made in the NGOs in a place where they felt at

ease to answer the questions in a confidential manner, and so were the

management ones.



Barriers encountered in doing this piece of research were different circumstances

of the NGOs faced at the time of data collection such as: not having any training

taking place at that time, either it had finished more than a month earlier and

women were already working or they wouldn't start with the next one for some

time. Also having training but no placements for women; others were still

training their first promotion or the first promotion had come out less than three

months earlier. This time of the year was very busy for them since they received

their donors and in one other case the although the organization had offered to

participate in the study, management was not able to persuade the beneficiaries to

be interviewed so it needed to be cancelled.

Time constraints and the initial design of the research project determined the

amount of data that could be gathered.

3. CASE STUDY: ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

3.1. Comparison of the vision of NGO's with the reality of the beneficiaries.

The management of three different NGOs working in Addis Ababa was

interviewed for this study, the longer they had been working for the organization,

the more questions they were able to answer.

All three NGOs organizational .structure was a combination of vertical and

horizontal, they were trying to move from one structure another.

The number of people working for each NGO varied, it ranged between 23 and 67

employees, and although all organizations were hierarchical at the same time

decisions were taken in a participatory manner.

The way each organization financed their activities varied, one of them did it

through external funding from just one source, another one depended also on

external funding but from various sources, and the last one was financed both by

external donors and beneficiaries in a lesser extent.

They all presented their programmes in advanced to their donors, although they

had certain margin to make amendments during the course of the projects. In this

case, donors needed to be informed. It must be noticed that this could only be

done when the budget didn't need to be modified.

All the NGOs coincided that their organizations were accountable to donors,

beneficiaries, stakeholders, coworkers and Government offices. This was

accomplished in several ways: three of them did reports of financial expenditure;

two out of three did reports of activities and external audit reports, informed their

beneficiaries in the General Assembly and their beneficiaries representatives in



the board. Other things individually mentioned by the NGOs were holding a

participatory review and reflection session with all stake holders and having

internal evaluations to monitor all their programmes.

The three NGOs interviewed coincided that economic empowerment means being

able to generate enough income, participating in the economy and achieving

independence. Individual NGOs comments specifically emphasized women's

independence from their husbands, control over their own financial resources,

decision making power, self-reliance and the improvement of standards of living

especially that of disadvantaged women.

All three NGOs were of the opinion that political, economic physical and legal

empowerment should not be addressed in isolation, and they applied

empowerment strategies in all their programmes.

They considered skills training and income generating activities for women to be

empowering in various ways. The following things were mentioned by two out of

the three NGOs: making women more self- reliant, allowing the possibility to be

free to make their own choices and enabling them to access paid-work.

Individual comments were also made such as recognition and certificate

accreditation for their training, and being able to access resources for themselves

and their families.

Both practical and strategic needs were being addressed by the organizations.

Ways of addressing practical needs were the following: getting skills, generating

income, obtaining market shelters, being able to access resources, upgrading their

families' houses and family planning.

Strategic needs were being addressed in the following ways: creating forums for

the beneficiaries to discuss their own problems, training in civic education, gender

training for women beneficiaries, an attempt had been made from one of the

organizations to train men in gender without much success, challenging the

gender division of labor, encouraging women to participate in decision making,

nutrition programmes, building on assertiveness and self expression in general

without fearing being abused, going beyond the borders of their own culture

through education to be able claim their rights.

Two of the organizations stated that their programmes challenged the gender

division of labor, though one of them admitted that only in the household, because

they believed it was the beneficiaries own choice and they could only help them

make their choices; one of the organizations explained that once they offered a

mechanics training course and no women enrolled.



Opposite to the beliefs of the NGOs, this study shows that women are interested

in joining professions that could challenge the gender division of labor. Two out

of three women on paid-work were planning to undergo further training, the areas

chosen to be further trained in were computer skills, electronics, catering and

contemporary dance.

Performing Arts shows to be an opportunity both for men and women that

generates more income than traditional women's skills business training (up to

660 birr a month). More research should be carried out in order to identify new

opportunities for women that could relieve their situation of poverty, parallel to

this work career, advise and information should be available for women.

Answers given as to how organizations challenged the gender division of labor

were by helping women to increase their participation in decision-making

processes and raising their awareness about the effects of their low participation;

also one NGO thought that the fact that women were engaged in paid-work forced

men to support previous women's activities.

There is much evidence to support that engaging women in employment only is

not changing the status of women in the home and in most cases is just increasing

their working hours.

Different programmes were being used to challenge the gender division of labor

such as gender training for both men and women, sensitization and awareness

raising programmes, management and accounting training for women. However,

men's training on gender seemed not to have much acceptance and enrollment

was very poor. This shows that much more work is needed addressed to society

as a whole and that only working with women doesn't lead to social change. It

can also be frustrating for women, being aware of the existing inequalities

between men and women and not being able to change their conditions because of

the existing culture and the low salaries they receive in exchange for their work

that don't allow them to be independent.

All beneficiaries interviewed would recommend other women to take their

trainings, by making reference to assistance and money among other ways. This

can be a little dangerous and NGO's should be careful not to encourage

dependency of these women on their organizations.

Very interesting things were also mentioned like the importance of getting

training as such, more advantages for trained women, being able to challenge

men's power and one of them thought she would be a good example for other

women to follow her. Two out of the three women interviewed had already

recommended other women to take their training. NGOs could use this

enthusiasm of their beneficiaries to promote networks, in order to address gender



in a more collective way and create spaces for women to express and organize

themselves.

NGOs personnel didn't have previous training on gender issues when they first

started working at the organisation and they had on the job gender training. All

three of them have in-house training and external training for their staff members.

Two of the organisations have had in-house training in gender and health issues.

The most frequent external training was on management. Other areas in this

category included project design, rights of children, social issues on youth and

gender but they were not offered as in-house training.

It is very important that members of organisations working for the advancement

of women undergo gender training in order to be aware of the difficulties women

face with a view to addressing not only practical needs but also strategic ones.

The three organisations had some training specifically for women. Basic business

training. Duration ranged from two days to twelve days depending on the

organisation; and for those women who wanted to build up their business skills

one organisation offered additional modules thereby stretching the training to 46

days in total. The organisation whose training lasted one or two days also had a

counselling service to advice women personally when any difficulty arose. One

organisations' offered training in performing arts and its training took five years

to complete it.

It is necessary for NGOs to organise longer skills' trainings to help women to

come out of poverty.

The process women followed to move from one stage to another was based on

interest and performance, the organisations offered different choices to

beneficiaries.

Areas tackled on their programmes were leadership in management, women's

rights related issues including literacy, health, business and family planning, the

first ones were the most frequent answers.

The way NGOs used to promote their programmes was by home visits, hanging

posters in notice boards and by word of mouth through former trainees. For new

areas they usually had the collaboration of kabeles (local administration),

women's associations, justice committees, schools and social services to

disseminate the information.

Women interviewed used to get information about the programmes through local

advertisements in their communities and by word of mouth through relatives and



people from their own community. This shows that community life, family life,

and oral culture are still very strong. NGOs should then work with communities

and families to increase the chances of women informed and advised.

The criteria used by these NGO to select the beneficiaries is poverty and

willingness to engage in all the programme's activities. Individual organisations

mentioned being able bodied, being business minded and being registered with

the social services to be able to access the programmes.

Initial assessment of poverty should include education level, awareness of gender

issues and real access to resources, since educated women have more

opportunities, and studies show that many women don't have access to the family

resources and this should also be taken into account to be able to address real

poverty and have more social impact on beneficiaries.

The stages of the programmes in which beneficiaries were involved were mainly

in the identification of needs and evaluation also for two out of three NGOs. The

way this was accomplished was through participation of the beneficiaries

representatives in the identification of programmes work according to the

beneficiaries needs. Also cooperatives had the task to approve the beneficiaries

membership on their own. Another NGO had personnel going frequently to the

communities to collect ideas.

Only one NGO out of the three involved their beneficiaries in the project design

of objectives and activities. The way this was done was through the study of the

beneficiaries needs by their representatives that worked together with the NGO

participating in the planning to then let the NGO design the contents of the

training.

Only in one of them were beneficiaries involved in the implementation of the

project, that was possible by offering a number of fix choices of times from which

beneficiaries could choose according to their circumstances, also different kind of

trainings were offered.

All NGOs involved their beneficiaries in the evaluation of programmes, this was

done in the following ways: By getting feed back from the beneficiaries after

having taken the training to be able to adjust the programmes whenever necessary

through a participatory evaluation review. By an overall evaluation of their

program carried out by an external consultant who collected all the information

from their beneficiaries and through questionnaires.

Women beneficiaries interviewed only felt involved in one of the stages of the

project, the evaluation; that was accomplished by discussion forums at the end of

the training and direct questions about suggestions on how to improve the



programme , none of them were aware of having participated in the project

definition or project implementation process.

NGOs should think of complementary ways of involving women in all the stages

of a project starting from identifying their needs to the final evaluation of the

projects, and if using intermediaries, being present to have more personal contact.

The study shows that even if NGOs claim to involve women in various stages,

women were aware of having participated in the evaluation process only.

Some suggestions on how to improve the programmes were made, like more

trainings of these kind for uneducated people and expanding skills including more

variety of dances such as contemporary dance, ballet, African dance and

traditional Ethiopian dance in the programme. That shows the increasing

enthusiasm of women to learn and contribute to the economy.

All NGOs interviewed had follow up services for their beneficiaries. The

minimum time for the follow up varied according to the programmes,

empowerment was measured by the staff members and when according to their

criteria it was reached, they stopped the follow up. Others simply followed up

until women completely left the programme; that was the case of women in

income generating activities in one NGO that organised them into cooperatives,

the follow up took place until they left the cooperatives.

Empowerment is a process and many factors should be taken into account,

therefore long-term studies would be valuable to register social changes in society

and the advancement of women.

The percentage of women they trained that had paid work was extremely high

ranging from 95% to 100%, also the waiting time after training to get paid-work

was very short, with a maximum of month for the income generating activities,

this is the time it took the NGO to process the micro-credit.

NGOs also stated that the number of dropouts of their programmes was near to

nil, and that they didn't consider these cases dropouts since they were due to

change of personal circumstances like moving out of the city of Addis Ababa.

This shows the commitment of women to their paid jobs, according to the data

collected it also shows the need to make ends meet since women do not have

leisure activities and their income goes to meet basic needs, such as education,

health and food.

Positive impacts of the NGOs' programmes on their women beneficiaries'

circumstances were in the view of these NGOs that women had gained the respect

of their families and communities, had a higher self esteem, shared



responsibilities, had decision making power in upbringing boys and girls equally,

and were able to generate income.

One of the women on training evaluated as positive the fact that she was now

more aware of gender issues although she already believed in equality before

taking the training and she stated that nothing had changed in her family's

responsibilities for their children since her daughter was five years old and was

too young to have any.

NGOs thought their target groups could benefit from their programmes being able

to take opportunities and make changes in their lives. This was achieved in the

short term by saving and getting a credit , being able to apply their training to

business, getting market shelters as well as learning to survive and cope with

their day to day lives; In the medium term by starting having assets, and building

up assertiveness to plan their lives in the long run . Long term expected benefits

were the expansion of knowledge, being able to have more assets, challenge

gender relationships, getting employment in Governments and general poverty

alleviation.

The study shows that selected women beneficiaries for this study were already

aware of inequalities and sensitised on women issues before they took the

training, they also enjoyed previously decision making power in their homes,

therefore selection should be done in other ways to ensure the most disadvantage

women have access to this type of trainings.

No social impact was registered as a consequence of their training/ paid work

regarding upbringing boys and girls equally or school enrolment, gaining the

respect of their families and communities, sharing responsibilities in household

duties and care between men and women. Positive effects were registered in their

willingness and motivation to learn more, the fact that they were able to generate

income and help their families, and their high self esteem.

This shows that parallel work is needed in order for empowerment to lead to

social change. Also, Four out of the five women interviewed stated they didn't

have access to better health services as a consequence of training or paid work.

Only one out of five women thought her leisure time had been increased and

again only one of them had seen her decision making power in the household

increase as a consequence of training and paid work.

NGOs seem to be working more on the 'power within' perspective of

empowerment and this is having positive effects on women being more self

confident, self aware and more assertive. Although this attitude can influence

society, it centres on individuals and not enough on its own, and therefore more

work needs to be done in 'power with' so that women can organise with a

common purpose and understanding to achieve collective goals having a bigger

impact on society. Another interesting perspective is the'power to' that



encourages decision making authority and power to solve problems in a creative

way.

Only one NGO mentioned negative effects of their programmes on women's

beneficiaries circumstances although it was stated that this had only happened

very few times. Sometimes conflicts arise between the women and their husbands

for taking part in the program and also because of the time they spent on it. Some

women couldn't find a solution and had to leave the programme.

NGOs have the chance to train women on how to solve problems increasing their

communication skills through group discussion and sharing of experiences,

conflicts should not be hidden but dealt with.

The only negative effect mentioned by women beneficiaries was the increase of

their hours of work as a consequence of training and paid-work.

The three NGOs evaluated former beneficiaries commitment to their

organization's work as being high, and the three had some of them currently

giving paid service for their organisation, although one of them couldn't answer

this question because she was new to the organisation, the other two had 15 of and

25. Their occupations ranged from literacy trainers, health facilitators, family

planners, secretaries, storage personnel, members of the dance team, directors and

photographers. This shows NGOs awareness of the potential of having former

beneficiaries working for their organisations.

All women were very satisfied with their training and wouldn't hesitate to choose

the same NGO for further training; one of them described the NGO as a mother

that nurtured her children while alive, which shows the grade of gratefulness of

these women to the organisations.

They all stated that if they had the means they would all be interested in helping

the NGOs to achieve their goals, either by giving financial support or by doing for

them physical and mental work, that is to say giving ideas, teaching or performing

for the organization. These show the level of awareness these women had

achieved.

Teaching other women in NGOs seemed very interesting to all of them, two of

them would like to do it in a voluntary basis and one of them would take paid

work as she is currently doing, none of them rejected other options of teaching.

NGOs have a big potential in involving these women in their activities,

accomplishing these way several major tasks, involving former women

beneficiaries in their activities this way showing the effectiveness of their

programmes to other trainees as a way of increasing their motivation, having



fully committed people living or with roots in the communities being addressed

that can liaise and advise them in all stages of the projects, creating employment

and increasing the self esteem of these women and further train them when

needed.

Two NGOs were optimistic and thought that their project could continue after

external support was over. Possible alternative economic resources mentioned

were beneficiaries, making their activities more profitable by employing their

women trainees and if necessary marketing the products of women beneficiaries

that were currently employed by the organization.

In all cases the training was free of charge for women beneficiaries since NGOs

are not allowed to generate income, only one of the women interviewed would not

be willing to pay for her training; for the rest, it would simply be impossible at

this time due to other financial commitments.

Although the optimistic approach, one out of this two NGOs mentioned current

legislation should change in order to allow them to generate income; that was the

reason that had been given by the NGO that didn't think in the same way for not

being able to continue with their project after external support was over.

Different plans for the future were mentioned by two of the NGOs, like setting up

a training centre where people paid for their training in order to generate

economic resources; that was a long term plan. Another NGO mentioned that

they were currently working in the restructuring of the organization to have a

more horizontal performance based management, medium term plans of the same

organization were broadcasting soup-operas that addressed social issues, and

upgrading their clinic into a health center. This shows the dynamism and capacity

of NGOs to adapt to new tendencies

NGOs recommendations for policy makers were to have an NGO legislation that

allowed them to compete in the market in order to be sustainable generating

enough income to finance their operations, go into enterprises to enable them to

create jobs for their own beneficiaries and having access to land to be able to

build.

They suggested that policies should be pro-poor oriented and not only pro-big

investors and should be addressed to unburden women who apart from market

work keep on doing household non-paid work. They believed current women's

policy was good but measures needed to be taken in order to ensure its

implementation.

They saw the need to create networks between Governments and institutions in

order to avoid the duplication of efforts as well as fighting together the tendency

of beneficiaries especially in cities to be spoon fed.



Government and NGOs should work together, creating networks and sharing

knowledge in order to reach their goals. The work and knowledge of NGOs

working at grass-root level could contribute a great deal to avoid unrealistic goals

and strategies to alleviate poverty. At the same time Governments could make

NGOs be more aware of the difficulties they face.

Common goals and strategies, could broaden the perspective under which

development is viewed, both by NGOs and Government since they face different

difficulties. Dialogue and cohesion is necessary as far as development is

concerned and all stake holders should benefit from it if they are able to

compromise.

3.2. Assessment of the level of economic empowerment of the beneficiaries

3.2.1 Access to additional resources.

Access to health services

All members of the families of the women interviewed had access to health before

they went on training or paid work. However, awareness of its importance for

them can be seen by the high priority given by women to this aspect. Just one of

them had increased the quality of health facilities she was using as a consequence

of training and paid work.

Access to education

Most women were planning to go on further training and when asked how did

they think they could get promoted, they all answered through expansion of their

knowledge. Education for themselves was a high priority for them, and so was

education for both female and male children, being the first ones more important

to them.

The major social impact was making them aware of the importance of them being

trained for their own advancement and building up their self esteem through

education, but no children whether male or female where enrolled as a

consequence of their training/paid work. This shows NGOs might not be

addressing the most vulnerable people, also four out of these five women had

reached secondary school level which is not representative of the situation of

adult women in this country .

"The participation of female students in elementary and junior high schools

accounts for 39%, in secondary schools account for 42%, the participation level in

technical and vocational school and higher education is close to 14% the same

year" (1996/1997) (as quoted in Reflections - Documentation of the Forum on

Gender Number 1, December 1999)

"Regarding education, 65% of the adult population is illiterate and only 38% of

villages in the rural areas have primary schools" (Ethiopia, European Food



Security Network Diagnostic of the Food Security Situation, quarterly report

December 1998, pp.22, as quoted in Reflections - Documentation of the Forum

on Gender Number 1, December 1999)

Access to leisure activities

Two of the women perceived that their family had increased the access to quality

leisure activities as a consequence of training/ paid work increased. The other

three cases show that no access to leisure was registered as a consequence of

training/ paid-work nor for themselves or for their families. Leisure was a low

priority for them and their income was invested in basic needs. The lack of time

and extra economic resources contribute to this fact.

3.2.2 Decision making power to spend the additional income and family

income.

The study shows that all women on paid-work could decide what to spend their

income on, however two out of the three were getting too little an income to

support themselves, let alone supporting their families, which means that they

were still dependent on their husbands. Just one of them could provide everything

for herself but still couldn't support her daughter and needed her husbands' help

for this purpose.

Four out of the five women interviewed didn't legally own any property, the other

shared the ownership with her husband. The latter one would share the decision to

sell the property with her husband if they needed to. Out of these four women,

only one could use other family members' property, specifically the one from her

parents. For none of the three women working the situation regarding decision

making power in selling property had changed as a consequence of paid-work

since they had the same power before.

Women that were working, fully decided what to spend their income on, and their

priorities were starting by the highest: education of girls and then in this order,

education for themselves, then education of boys, health of female members for

the household, health for male members of the household; Education of the

husbands, food for female members of the household and transport were equally

important, followed closely by food for male members of the household and

equally important once more were leisure activities for female and male members

of the household (this has been calculated by summing up the priority numbers

given and then dividing it into the number of women who answered the question).

However there is another way this data could be read, and that is taking it as a

complete lack of interest when then didn't reply and therefore giving the lowest

priority then following the same procedure. In this second analysis the results



would be different. The highest priority would be their own education, followed

by health for the female members of the household, health for the male members

of the household, food for female members of the household, food for male

members of the household, Education for girls, Education for boys, equally

important were leisure activities both for female and male members of the

household, equally followed as well by transport and education for their

husbands. All women were satisfied with the way they spent their income.

Very similar to the above were women's on training priorities in expending their

future income were first education for all the family, health and again less

importance was given to leisure activities.

From the five women interviewed, all their husbands worked and just one of them

didn't know what her husband earned. The three of their husbands were

employed in the public sector and two of them were working in the private sector,

their salaries ranged from 200 to 1500 birr a month, being the average 525 birr a

month, their professions were guards, driver, security officer and accountant.

Two out of the five women couldn't decide how to spend their husband's income

together with him, both these women were still on training. The ones that were

working thought all that if they decided to go back to only doing non-paid work,

they would still be entitled to participate both in decisions on how to spend the

family's income.

3.2.3 Decision making power on how to manage children at home.

All women interviewed had the power to manage their children at home and

shared these decisions with their husbands. They were aware of women's rights

and inequalities between men and women. However, in some cases the theory still

differed from the practice and when women went on paid-work, other women

(daughter, sister and mother) substituted them in exchange of no compensation at

all. This perpetuates the role of women in this culture and therefore has a

educational impact on both female and male children that through this experience

receive this non-verbal message from their families.

The ones that were working thought all that if they decided to go back to only

doing non-paid work, they would still be entitled to participate in decisions

regarding the management of their children at home.

3.2.4 Decision making power on how to educate children outside the home.

Women interviewed gave a high priority to education of both female and male

children, being female children education more important for them. Part of their

income was dedicated to this purpose.



The ones that were working thought all that if they decided to go back to only

doing non-paid work, they would still be entitled to participate in decisions

regarding the education of their children.

3.2.5 Increase/decrease of working hours of the beneficiaries.

None of the women interviewed that were currently working used to receive any

help for domestic and care non-paid work. The amount of hours per week spend

by these women doing this type of work ranged from 36 to 70 per week being the

average 56,2 hours.

Training lasted 3 to 4 hours per day and a minimum of 5 hours up to 8 hours per

day were spent by women on paid- work. Women in training were still doing ail

non-paid work for their families. For women who were already working the

situation was a little different, just one out of the three of them stated that she was

still doing all non-paid work, another one had managed to get some help from her

15 year old daughter and the third one saw her hours spend on non paid-work

clearly reduced, from the previous 36 she used to spend in carrying out these

tasks, she was currently only spending 6 thanks although she was substituted by

her sister who didn't receive any compensation for her work.

This shows that this achievement was only made on an individual basis, having no

impact in social changes in the role of women. Reasons that could explain her

freedom to reduce the hours spent doing non-paid work, would be lack of time

since she spend most part of the day doing paid work doing morning and

afternoon shifts; a high economical compensation in comparison with other

women; the fact that her husband earned about three times less than her, and that

with her salary she increased the family's economical resources and quality of

life. In addition when she had free time during the weekends she did six hours of

non-paid work for her family.

Although the results of the study don't show that differences in income affect the

level of decision making power in the families, the redistribution of the work is a

clear indicator of the improvement of women's conditions as a consequence of a

better income, being the woman employed in performing arts the only one that

had managed to reduce her total amount of hours of work; as for the rest, the

training and paid work had only increased their work hours not reducing any of

their responsibilities in the home. These women felt stressed by this situation

although they were satisfied to be able to contribute with their income to their

families and hoped to generate enough income to be able to hire some assistance

for their non-paid work in the future.



3.2.6 Increase/ decrease of leisure time.

Just one of the five women interviewed had managed to increase her leisure time,

the rest had more work therefore less time for leisure.

3.3.Comparison of the expectations of the beneficiaries with the reality of the

actual situation.

Two of the women on paid work were self-employed and only one of them was

employed, the first two ones had taken a short training in business skills and were

currently preparing and selling food, traditional female skills; the latter one had

taken a five year training in performing arts and had been employed by the NGO

itself for dance performances, dance teaching and community sensitization on

social issues through theatre.

Beneficiaries age ranged between 30 and 45 years of age. Four of them were born

in urban areas and only one was born in a rural area and moved to Addis Ababa

more than twenty years earlier escaping from early marriage. All of them were

currently married, the age of marriage ranged between 15 and 25 years of age.

The number of children they had ranged between 1 and 7 being the average.3.4.,

their age varied from 19 months to 18 years of age. All women interviewed had

both female and male children except for one that only had one daughter. Their

children were at school age except for one, and all whether male or female were

attending formal school.

Four out of the five women interviewed had had formal schooling and all of them

had reached secondary school level, the one who didn't, had had informal literacy

training instead.

Although three of them had never had a paid work before, the other two women

had had a previous paid-work experience.

Two of the women were on training, two were self-employed and one of them

employed at the time of research; from the latter group two women had finished

their training more than 12 months earlier and one more than 6 months earlier.

The two women in self employment had managed to set up their businesses, one

with the help of a micro-credit facilitated by the NGO in her own name and the

other with a family donation.

All five women's husbands approved on their trainings and paid-work, and they

all had taken the decision by themselves.



Four out of the five beneficiaries interviewed had as the only social support their

husbands excepting for one of them that had her mother and sister.

Although these women had favorable conditions to access training, they all

showed self determination and four out of five stated that their husband's opinion

didn't affect their decisions, that if they didn't agree it would only make it more

difficult for them but it would make no difference. One of them thought that this

would partially affect her. This facilitates a great dea! the work of the NGOs, but

it also shows that still the most vulnerable population is not being reached.

Different reasons were given as to why they applied to the NGOs programmes on

the first place:

1. Helping their husbands to support their family.

2. Being economically independent.

3. Expanding their knowledge.

From the two women that were taking training in business skills, only one of them

described it as such, the other mentioned health and house management, this one

that didn't have clear objectives for taking this training. Both of them expected to

be able to change their lives after the training programme, one of them wanted to

have her own business and generate her own income to help her family and the

other simply fully relied in the organization but her answer was very vague. The

first one couldn't predict how long it would take her to get a paid work due to the

high rate of unemployment.

Both women in self employment before taking the training gave a higher priority

to family than to career but one of them was conscious that first she should get

trained to have more opportunities and once she did she was happy to dedicate

more attention to her family again.

The three women that were currently working after having taken the training,

highly valued the training received at the NGOs and thought that it gave them the

possibility to work outside the home, to build a support network, to participate in

family decisions, to gain more marketable skills, to realize their need to leam

more. They also felt they could economically contribute in the same way as men

within the family and therefore felt more valued in the family and society as a

whole.

Their general access to resources had according to them improved and two out of

the three perceived their leisure activities to be of a higher quality than before the

training.

Within the family they thought that the training encouraged the change in their

relationship with their families. One of them mentioned that she really enjoyed



spending her time in a more productive manner. These are all indicators of

economic empowerment.

From the two women currently taking training interviewed one expected that this

training would help her to have her own business and this way generate her own

income to help her family; the other fully relied in the NGO but didn't have clear

objectives for herself in the future, NGOs should also do parallel work on

encouraging freedom of thought for those beneficiaries who have no clear goals.

Even though women were satisfied with their work in all areas and fully

controlled their businesses and incomes, only one out of three had enough to

make her own living.

All women perceived their paid-work as interesting and satisfactory in different

ways such as by getting mental satisfaction, being able to generate income in

exchange of their activities, applying dance techniques and team work.

Their relationship with their coworkers was very good or good, they were happy

to feel useful, meet people and be able to leam things from one another.

And the earnings varied a lot depending on their occupation, for performing arts

was 660 birr a month (local currency).

The three of them perceived that their quality of life had improved as a

consequence of paid work although the income women earned went to help cover

family expenses and only one of them could fully share with her husband the

family expenses since she earned three times more than him.

All women interviewed saw it possible to get promoted and expanding their

knowledge was the answer given by the three of them in order to achieve it. They

were satisfied with the training they received and the consequences it brought for

them and two of them were planning to take further training.

Only one of these women showed clear interest to change career direction in the

future, being her current occupation preparing and selling food she would like to

become an infant's teacher. The rest, although in the same direction, had plans to

increase their potential, one by investing in her business to grow and the other set

up her own dance company. Money showed to be a major barrier to achieve these

goals in a short term.

It must be stressed, that none of the women that replaced women on paid-work

got any compensation from them and for that and there were still female

members of the family which shows that social change is not being achieved. For

the four women that were hardly being helped, this situation was stressful.



Three out of these four, whether still on training or already working thought this

situation could be relieved with better income by hiring some assistance to do

their non-paid work, the other that was still on training just fully relied in the

NGO's criteria and stated it gave her hope. This shows that expectations are

higher than the reality of these women, since when they get a job they don't

generate enough income to afford somebody assisting them with non-paid work.

More sensitization work should be carried out with families as a whole to

alleviate the burden on women and encourage the share of responsibilities in the

home between men and women.

4. CONCLUSIONS

NGOs think the Government could improve their work conditions by facilitating

a network between Governments and institutions as well as by creating a

legislation that allows them to make their activities more profitable.

"The Government should allow NGOs to be sustainable generating their own

income to finance their own operations".

More cooperation between and enterprises to create jobs was also pointed out by

some NGOs in order to be able to help in a better way their beneficiaries.

The trainees were satisfied with the training they received and fully trusted the

NGOs projects even if no social impact has yet been registered. "Female children

haven't been enrolled at school as a consequence of training" and health services

haven't yet been assured. Women's decision-making power seems not to have

increased although they're more aware about their rights and more self-confident.

Women beneficiaries had mainly attended secondary formal school and were

already self-confident enough before the training to make their own decisions

which doesn't really reflect the situation of the majority of women in the country.

These factors should also be considered when giving priority to access the NGOs'

training.

Only one of the NGOs interviewed really challenged the gender division of

Gender, the others pointed out that it was the women's own choice and trained

women in skills that are traditional non-paid women's skills and therefore

undervalued. Although it is women who have to make their own choices, the

NGOs could facilitate a wider scope of opportunities for women, together with

sensitization work to break cultural barriers that limit their choices.



Most actual choices on offer also should to have a counter producing effect,

increasing the working hours of women for very little economic reward and not

really expanding their skills enough to be economically independent.

5. RECOMENDATIONS

More work should be done with the beneficiaries families and communities in

order to reduce the hours of women's work and help the process towards equity

and well being.

The conditions for accessing the programmes should be revised and the level of

education, awareness of gender issues and access to family financial resources

should be included as a proof of disadvantage or poverty .

More attention should be paid to the length and contents of the skills training

programs to be able to really improve the status of women beneficiaries. Women

who take business training spend too little time in training to be able to further

develop their own business without a high risk of failure.

NGOs should offer more opportunities that challenge the gender division of labor,

to increase women's opportunities of earning a living as well as promoting equal

opportunities for men and women in the same profession. Women are still taking

skills training in areas that are not well rewarded in economical terms.

Government, NGO's and other institutions should work together to achieve this

goal by encouraging women to take traditionally male professions.

More research is needed in order to identify professions that can benefit women's

economic empowerment and that at the same time challenge the gender division

of labor.

More information and career advising is necessary to reach women.

Generally strategic objectives need to be careful planned.

It would be interesting to further investigate the relationships between women

beneficiaries and their husbands as well as the reactions of the latter ones when

their wives take training or go on paid work.

The follow up services should not only evaluate the success of their programs in

terms of the ability of their former beneficiaries to generate income but also their

improvement in access to resources, and since empowerment is a long process,

enough time should be allowed for the follow up.



Further research needs to be carried to assess the impact of women's training and

paid-work on their female children.

And finally a more extended research is needed in order to assess the impact of

training and paid-work on women's empowerment. Since NGOs not always have

the necessary conditions to carry out this kind of research, enough time should be

allowed to plan the interviews at the most convenient time of the year for each

NGO that should take part on the study.
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NGO's NAME:

QUESTIONAIRE FOR NGO'S MANAGEMENT OR

REPRESENTATIVES

What is your name?

What is your position in the organization?

How long have you been working for this organization?

Is the organizational structure in this NGO

a Horizontal

□ Vertical

□ Combination

How many people work in this NGO? (positions)

Who makes the organization related decisions within the NGO and how are they

made?

Person's position/ Body

Way decisions are made

Who finances your activities?

a External funding just from one source (who)

Q External funding from various sources

□ Internal funding (how)

□ Both (percentage)



Do you present the program to your donors in advance?

a Yes

a No

Can you make the decision to modify it while you apply it?

a Yes

a Yes, but only if the budget isn't modified

a Yes, but we need to inform

a Yes only if the budget isn't modified and we need to inform

Q No

Who is your organization accountable to?

Q Donors

□ Beneficiaries

a Co-workers

a Government offices

a Others

How?

What do you understand by economic empowerment?

Do you think political, economic, physical and legal empowerment ...

□ Should be addressed in isolation

□ Should not be addressed in isolation

Do you apply empowerment strategies in all your programmes/projects?

a Yes

a No

If not, on which programmes don't you apply it and why?



In which way do you think skills' training and income generating activities

empower women?

a)

b)

c)

What gender-related needs (practical/ strategic of the target group does the project

seek to address?

Practical:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Strategic:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Do you think your training programmes/projects challenge the gender division of

labour?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, where?

□ In the household

a In paid-work

Q Both

How?

If yes, what are the choices you offer that challenge the gender division of labour?

a)

b)



c)

d)

e)

0

If you don't challenge the gender division of labour both at home and in paid-

work, have you considered doing this?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, is there any special reason why are you not doing it?

Have the personnel responsible for the women's training project implementation

been trained in gender issues?

a Yes, it is a requirement previous to selection

a We provide on the job training for trainers on gender issues

a We just make sure during the selection they are gender sensitive

a No, we don't consider it necessary

Do you have training for your staff members?

□ Yes

a No

If yes, what type of training?

In house training:

Training outside of the organization

Do you have a separate training for women?

a Yes

□ No

How long do the beneficiaries spend on training?

What is the process to move from one stage to another?



What are the main areas you tackle in your training programmes?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

How do beneficiaries get informed about the training program?

New areas:

What criteria do you apply for your beneficiaries to access training? (can you

please prioritise them, if same priorities please write the same number)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

In which stages of the projects/programs, if any are beneficiaries involved?

□ Identification of needs

If so, how do they participate in this process?

□ Definition of the objectives and activities

If so, how do they participate in this process?

a Timing and implementation

If so, how do they participate in this process?

a Evaluation

If so, how do they participate in this process?

a None of them



How do you expect your target group to benefit from your program? (regarding

being able to take opportunities and make changes in their lives)

a) Short term:

b) Medium term:

c) Long term:

Do you have a follow up service?

Q Yes

a No

For how long minimum do you keep in touch with your training program

beneficiaries?

If you have follow up services, what percentage of the women you trained have a

paid work?

How long on average does it take them to get a paid-job?

Do you have drop-outs?

a Yes during the training

a Yes on other stages of the program

□ No

On average what percentage?



Have you observed any positive effects of your program on your women

beneficiaries' circumstances?

□ Yes

a No

a Don't know

If yes, which ones?

Have you observed any negative effects of your program on your women

beneficiaries' circumstances?

□ Yes

Q No

a Don't know

If yes, which ones?

In your experience, how would you evaluate former beneficiaries commitment to

your organization's work?

Q High

a Medium

a Low

Are any of the former trainees working for your organization?

a

a

If yes,

Yes

No

is it ...

□ Paid-work (how many?)

Q Voluntary work (how many?)

If yes, what is their occupation?



Do you think this project will continue after external support is over?

a Yes

a No

If so, where are you planning to get your resources from?

If not why not?

Do you have any plans for the future?

What do you think policy makers should do?
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NAME OF THE NGO:

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR WOMEN IN TRAINING

1. BENEFICIARIES PERSONAL DATA

How old are you?

What is your phone number or address...?

Where were you bom? Name of area: Addis Ababa

Q Urban area

a Rural area

Q Other countries

If bom in rural area, when did you come to live in Addis Ababa (year) and why?

What is your marital status?

a Single

□ Married

□ Separated

a Widow

Q Living as married

If you are not single, at what age did you get married/ started living as married?

Do you have any children?

□ Yes

a No

If yes, how many?

If yes, how many are female?

What age are they?



If yes, how many are male?

What age are they?

Have you ever had any formal schooling?

a Yes

a No

If so, what was the highest level you completed?

Q Primary

a Secondary

Q Higher

If not, have you ever had any informal schooling?

q Yes

a No

Do your children attend formal school?

Q Girls- how many?

a Boys- how many?

a none

For those who don't, are they attending informal education?

□ Yes

a No

What is your current situation? (you can tick more than one answer)

a On training

a Left training more than 6 months ago

Q Left training more than 12 months ago

□ Taking further training

a Employed or self-employed

a Doing voluntary work

□ Doing domestic and care non-paid work for my family

Have you had a paid job before?

a Yes

a No



Why did you decide to apply for the (name of NGO) programmes?

How did you get the information of the program?

Community advertisement

Community people

Do you have any social support?

□ Family

□ Friends

a Community

a Class mates

□ Co-workers

Q Social workers

□ Others

If you ticked family, who?

My husband

Do all members of your immediate family have access to health services?

□ Yes

□ No

If not, who doesn't?



2 . EXPECTATIONS FOR WOMEN UNDER TRAINING

What kind of training are you taking?

If you are currently on training, do you expect any changes to happen in your life

after you finish this training?

q Yes

a No

If yes, which ones? (personal objectives for taking training)

How long do you think it will take you to get a paid job? (months)

If you had to choose how to invest your income, which ones of the things listed

below would come first (please put them in order 1 meaning your highest priority)

a Education for all the family

a Daughters education

a Sons education

a Leisure-doing things your enjoy

a Health

□ Others

What is more important for you ?

a Family

a Career

Has this priority changed as a consequence of the training?

Q Yes

□ No

If yes, in which way?



3. PSYCOLOGICAL IMPACT ON WOMEN OF FAMILY'S APROVAL OF TRAINING

AND EMPLOYMENT, AND WORKING HOURS

(Adequate family environment for decision making)

What do you think about your training? (you can tick more than one answer)

a Is important

a Is not important

Q It is interesting

□ It is not interesting

a Other

If any different, what do you think your husband/partner feels about your

training?

□ Is important

a Is not important

a It is interesting

Q It is not interesting

Q Other

Who decided you should go into training or paid work?

a)

b)

Does your husband's/partner's opinion affect you?

Q Yes

Q Partially

□ No

If yes, in which way?

Does your family support the idea of you taking training or working?

q Yes

Q No

WORKING HOURS

Before you started the training, what were your activities at home (non-paid

work) (including care work, cooking ...)?



a) Looking after my children

b) Cooking

c) Cleaning

d) Washing clothes

e) Baking injera

0

Did you use to receive any help with non -paid work?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, who from?

If yes, what tasks did this person do?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

How many hours did you use to spend on non-paid work per day and how many

days a week?

Who is currently doing the non-paid work you used to do?

a Only me

□ Me

□ My husband

a My daughter

Q My son

□ Other relatives (relationship to you)

Q The community

□ Somebody I pay for (with my own income)

□ Somebody we pay for (with the family's income)



If it is not you, do they get something in exchange for the service provided?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, what are they getting in exchange?

Has training increased your total amount of hours of work? (meaning the sum of

household related work and training hours)

a Yes

a No

If yes, by how many hours?

If yes, do you feel pressured or stressed by this situation?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, do you think your situation could be improved?

a Yes

a No

a

If yes, how?

How many hours a week do you spend on non-paid work nowadays?

a More than before, how many more?

Q Same as before

a Less than before, how many less?



4. DECISSION MAKING POWER IN EXPENDITURE OF FAMILY INCOME

Do you legally own any property?

q Yes

Q No

Can you use the property of other family household members?

a Yes

a No

Could you decide on your own to sell the family's property even though is not on

your name if you needed to?

□ Yes

Q No

If not, what do you think it would happen if you did?

Would you share the decision to sell the family's property with any other person?

a

a

Who

Yes

No

with?

Has the above situation changed due to training?

a Yes

□ No

Does your husband/ partner work?

□ Yes

□ No

How much does he earn per month?

Does he work in the ....?

a Private sector

□ Public sector

□ Informal sector



What is his position?

Do you decide how to spend your husband's/partner's income with him?

a Yes

a No



5. SOCIAL IMPACT OF TRAINING AND PAID-WORK

Have female children in your family been enrolled at school as a consequence of

training

q Yes

a No

Have you got better health services as a consequence of your training?

a Yes

a No

Do your male and female children amount of responsibilities and time use for

them become more equal as a consequence of your training?

□ Yes

a No

Has your leisure time increased as a consequence of training?

a Yes

a No

Do you think your decision making power in the household has improved in any

area as a consequence of training?

a Yes

□ No

Has training had any positive impact in your family life?

a Yes

a No

Has training had any negative impact in your family life?

Q

a

Which

Yes

No

ones?
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NAMEOFNGO:

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR TRAINED WOMEN ON PAID-WORK

1. BENEFICIARIES PERSONAL DATA

How old are you?

What is your phone number or address...?

Where were you born? Name of area:

□ Urban area

a Rural area

Q Other countries

If bom in rural area, when did you come to live in Addis Ababa (year) and why?

What is your marital status?

Q Single

a Married

□ Separated

a Widow

□ Living as married

If you are not single, at what age did you get married/ started living as married?

Do you have any children?

a Yes

a No

a

How many?

If yes, how many are female?

What age are they?

If yes, how many are male?

What age are they?



Have you ever had any forma! schooling?

Q Yes

□ No

If so, what was the highest level you completed?

□ Primary

a Secondary

□ Higher

Do your children attend formal school?

Q Girls

q Boys

a Not yet, not at school age

Q none

For those who don't, are they attending informal education?

□ Yes

a No

What is your current situation? (you can tick more than one answer)

Q On training

a Left training more than 6 months ago

□ Left training more than 12 months ago

a Taking further training

a Employed

Q Self-employed

□ Doing voluntary work

□ Doing domestic and care non-paid work for my family

If on paid-work, how long did it take you to get it after the training? (months)

Have you had a paid job before?

a Yes

□ No

Why did you decide to apply for the (name of NGO) programmes?



How did you get the information of the program?

Do you have any social support?

□ Family

a Friends

□ Community

a Class mates

□ Co-workers

□ Social workers

Q Others

If you ticked family, who?

Do all members of your immediate family have access to health services?

a Yes

a No

If not, who doesn't?



2. BENEFICIARIES TRAINING

I am going to read you some statements about the training you received at

(NGO's name) , please tick the ones that apply to you (you can

tick more than one)

a It has given me the possibility to work outside the home

a I have a support network of people I studied with

□ I have got more marketable skills

Q Has given me hope for the future

□ Has made me want to participate in society

a Has changed my relationship with my family

q I know how to access more resources

□ Has made me feel more valuable in family and society

a Has given me the chance to participate in the decision of the present and

future of my family

Q Has given me access to quality leisure activities

a Has made me want to learn more

a Has made me feel I can contribute economically within the family in the

same way as men.

a Others:

In which, if any, of the following stages of the NGO training project did you feel

involved?

□ Project definition

a Project implementation

□ Project Evaluation

In which ways?

Did you pay for the training at this NGO?

a Yes

a No

Do you think you need further training?

a Yes

a No



If yes, are you planning to undergo another period of training?

Q Yes

a No

If yes what area/s would you be interested in?

a) Computer skills (WISE)

b) Electronics (WISE)

c) Catering (PROGYNIST)

d) Contemporary dance (GEMINI TRUST)

If you had to pay for your training, would you do it?

a Yes

a I can't

Q No

If you can't, why is that?

If yes, could you take this decision independently from your family?

□ Yes

a No

Would you take training in this NGO again?

□ Yes

Q No

Why?

Could you provide some suggestions on how to improve future training according

to your experience, needs and interests?

□ Yes

a No

If yes, which ones?



Would you recommend other women to go on this kind of training?

□ Yes

a No

What would you tell them?

If you had sufficient means and this NGO had to stop providing this service

because of lack of financing, would you consider financing this NGO's work to

make possible for other women to go on training?

a Yes

□ No

Would you consider giving this NGO any other kind of support for their work?

□ Yes

a No

Which kind of support?

a)

b)

c)

Have you encouraged anybody to take training at this NGO?

□ Yes

Q No

Would you like teaching other women the skills you've learned?

□ Yes

a No

If yes, at which level would you like to teach? (you can tick more than one answer

and say which one would you like most)

a Formal education

a NGO informal education as a volunteer

a NGO paid work

a Community level

a One to one tuition



Q To family only

a To friends only

a Other:

a All of them



3. CURRENT EMPLOYMENT AND SELF-EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF WOMEN
BENEFICIARIES AND EXPECTATIONS FOR THE FUTURE

Do you think your work is interesting?

a Yes

a No

Why?

How would you describe your relationship with your co-workers?

a Very good

a Good

a Average

□ Bad

Q Very bad

□ I don't have any co-workers

Why?

What is your position?

How many hours do you work per week? (paid work only)

What is your schedule? (Times and days)

How much do you earn per month on average?

If you are self-employed:

What type of business do you run?

Who controls the business?

How did you manage to finance your business?

□ Credit

□ Micro-credit

□ Family donation

a Others:

If yes, from what type of institution?



If an institution different from the NGO, how did you contact this institution?

Is the credit in your name?

Q Yes

□ No

a I didn't take any credit

If not, who is liable for the repayments and why?

Is the business under your name?

Q Yes

□ No

If not, why?

In general, would you say your quality of life has improved as a consequence of
paid work?

a Yes

a No

Do you think your income is enough to live on?

a It is not enough to make my own living

□ For me only

□ For me and my children

a For my whole family

□ Other

If employed would you like to get promoted?

Q Yes

□ No

If yes how are you planning to achieve it?

a)

b)

c)



Do you think you have the chance to get promoted?

a Yes

a No

Which position would you like to occupy in the future?

If self-employed, have you thought in investing more in your business to grow?

a Yes

Q No

If yes, what would you need in order to do so?

a)

b)

c)

What is more important for you ?

□ Family

□ Career

a Both are equally important

Has this priority changed as a consequence of paid work?

□ Yes

□ No

If yes, in which way?



4. PSYCOLOG1CAL IMPACT ON WOMEN OF FAMILY'S APROVAL OF TRAINING
AND EMPLOYMENT AND WORKING HOURS

(Adequate family environment for decision making)

What do you think about your work/training? (you can tick more than one

answer)

Q Is important

a Is not important

□ It is interesting

a It is not interesting

a It brings a little more income to the family

Q We can share the costs of living

□ I can have some pocket money just to buy things I like

a Other

If any different, what do you think your husband/partner feels about your

work/training?

a Same

□ Is important

Q Is not important

a It is interesting

□ It is not interesting

□ It brings a little more income to the family

a We can share the costs of living

a I can have some pocket money just to buy things I like

a Other

Who decided you should go into training or paid work?

a)

b)

c)



Does your husband's/partner's opinion affect your decisions?

a Yes

a No

If yes, in which way?

Does your family support the idea of you taking training or working?

a Yes

a No

WORKING HOURS

Before you started the training/working, what were your activities at home (non-

paid work) (including care work, cooking ...)?

Did you use to receive any help with non -paid work?

a Yes

a No

If yes, who from?

If yes, what tasks did this person do?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

How many hours did you use to spend on non-paid work per week (ask hours per

day and how many days a week)?

Who is currently doing the non-paid work you used to do?

a Only me

□ Me



a My husband

Q My daughter (if yes, ask age)

a My son

a Other relatives (relationship to you)

a The community

a Somebody I pay for (with my own income)

Q Somebody we pay for (with the family's income)

If it is not only you, do they get something in exchange for the service provided?

Q Yes

□ No

If yes, what are they getting in exchange?

Has paid -work increased your total amount of hours of work? (meaning the sum

of household related work and paid work)

q Yes

a No

a It has reduced them

If yes, by how many hours per week?

If yes, do you feel pressured or stressed by this situation?

a Yes

a No

If yes, do you think your situation could be improved?

a Yes

□ No

If yes, how?

How many hours a week do you dedicate to non-paid work nowadays? (ask hours
a day and days a week)

□ More than before

Q Same

Q Less



Q Yes

wth my husband

Ca"-u use the property oro,herram,,y
a Yes

Q No

(fyes, who from?

Would you share the decision

membe,.

to sell

a Yes

□ No

a Don'i

* ■»-<='

a Yes

□ No

>'ou decide wh., to spend y
your income on1

a Yes

a No

t do you usually s

Education for myself

;
0 Education of cir

67



□ Leisure activities (things they like doing) for female members of the

household

□ Leisure activities (things they like doing) for male members of the

household

□ Others:

Would you prefer to spend it on something different?

a Yes

a No

If yes, what would you spend it on?

Does your husband/ partner work?

a Yes

□ No

How much does he earn per month?

Does he work in the ....?

Q Private sector

Q Public sector

a Informal sector

What is his position?

Do you decide how to spend your husband's/partner's income with him?

Q Yes

a No

If yes, do you think if you decided to go back to only domestic/care non paid

work for your family, you would still be entitled to participate in decisions on
how to spend the family's income?

a Yes

o No



If yes, do you think if you decided to go back to only domestic/care non paid

work for your family, you would still be entitled to participate in decisions on

how to manage education and responsibilities of your children?

a Yes

a No



6. SOCIAL IMPACT OF TRAINING AND PAID-WORK

Have female children in your family been enrolled at school as a consequence of

training/paid work?

a Yes

a No

Have you got better health services as a consequence of your training/paid work?

□ Yes

a No

Do your male and female children amount of responsibilities and time use for

them become more equal as a consequence of your training/ paid work?

□ Yes

□ No

Has your leisure time increased as a consequence of training/paid work?

□ Yes

Q No

Do you think your decision making power in the household has improved in any

area as a consequence of training/paid work?

Q Yes

□ No
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DATA COLLECTION FROM NGO'S MANAGEMENT OR

REPRESENTATIVES QUESTIONAIRE

What is your name?

What is your position in the organization?

Executive Director (WISE)

Gender and Advocacy Officer (PROGYN1ST)

Administrator ( GEMINI TRUST)

How long have you been working for this organization?

Since the set up of the organization ( 6Years) WISE

3 months (PROGYN1ST)

Two and a half years ( GEMINI TRUST)

Is the organizational structure in this NGO

□ Horizontal

a Vertical

□ Combination III

How many people work in this NGO? (positions)

23 (Executive director, programmes and finance coordinators. Trainers,

organizers Finance accountants) (WISE)

70- Head Office + branches- (staff for different programmes: education, health,

advocacy and sensitization) (PROGYNIST)

67 professionals ( GEMINI TRUST)

Who makes the organization related decisions within the NGO and how are they

made?

Person's position/ Body

General Assembly (6 founders,LI cooperative representatives)

Board (Policy decisions)

Director (WISE)

Board

Executive Director

Staff members



Way decisions are made

In a participatory manner between the director and the staff (WISE)

Proposals and joined decisions ( PROGYNIST)

In a participatory manner between the Management Committee (all department

heads) and the board (founders, stakeholders and volunteers) (GEMINI TRUST)

Who finances your activities?

a External funding just from one source (who) I Action Aid (WISE)

Q External funding from various sources 1 International NGO's. UN. British

Council ... (GEMINI TRUST)

a Internal funding (how)

a Both (percentage) Action Aid, Pathfinder, Concern. CRDA (external),

Beneficiaries contribute with a 50% in rural areas and about 25 % in urban

areas. (PROGYNIST)

Do you present the program to your donors in advance?

a Yes Til (WISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

a No

Can you make the decision to modify it while you apply it?

a Yes

a Yes, but only if the budget isn't modified

a Yes, but we need to inform

a Yes only if the budget isn't modified and we need to inform IH

□ No

Who is your organization accountable to?

a Donors III

a Beneficiaries III

q Co-workers, Stakeholders HI

□ Government offices III

□ Others

How?

Reports of activities II (WISE, GEMINI TRUST)

Reports of financial expenditure III(WISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

External audit reports II (WISE, GEMINI TRUST, GEMINI TRUST)

Information to the beneficiaries representatives in the General Assembly II

(WISE, GEMINI TRUST)



Information to the stakeholders in the General Assembly ( GEMINI TRUST)

Information to the beneficiaries representatives in the Board II (WISE,

PROGYNIST)

Participatory review and reflection session with all stakeholders (donors,

beneficiaries and staff) I (WISE)

Internal evaluation monitoring all the programmes ( GEMINI TRUST)

What do you understand by economic empowerment?

Women's self reliance, independence with regards specially to financial resources

form their husbands since most women still economically depend on their

husbands and deciding over where to spend their earnings. ( WISE)

Participation of women in economic activities, participation in decision- making

concerning development meaning the overall change of the standards of living of

people through the advancement of technologies and the participation of women

in every area of development giving priority to disadvantaged women.

(PROGYNIST)

Being able to earn enough money ( GEMINI TRUST)

Do you think political, economic, physical and legal empowerment ...

a Should be addressed in isolation

Q Should not be addressed in isolation III

Do you apply empowerment strategies in all your programmes/projects?

□ Yes 01

a No

If not, on which programmes don't you apply it to and why?

In which way do you think skills' training and income generating activities

empower women?

a) They make women economically self- reliant IE

b) Women have the possibility to be free to make their own choices II

c) Skills enable them to get employment II

d) Women's work is recognized by the institution and they get a certificate I

e) Instead of waiting for the men to provide for education and health for their

families, they are able to provide it themselves 1

What gender-related needs (practical/ strategic of the target group does the project

seek to address?



How?

The fact that women are engaged in employment, forces men to support previous

women's activities (WISE)

If yes, what are the choices you offer that challenge the gender division of labour?

a) Gender training for both men and women (WISE)

b) Sensitisation (WISE)

c) Awareness raising (WISE)

d) Training on Management for women (PROGYNIST)

e)Training on Accounting for women (PROGYNJST)

If you don't challenge the gender division of labour both at home and in paid-

work, have you considered doing this?

a Yes I (GEMINI TRUST)

a No I (WISE)

If yes, is there any special reason why are you not doing it?

Because it is the beneficiaries choice, we only help them to make their choices. 11

(WISE, GEMINI TRUST)

Once we offered mechanics and women didn't enroll ( GEMINI TRUST)

Have the personnel responsible for the women's training project implementation

been trained in gender issues?

□ Yes, it is a requirement previous to selection

a We provide on the job training for trainers on gender issues III (WISE,

PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

Q We just make sure during the selection they are gender sensitive

a No, we don't consider it necessary

Do you have training for your staff members?

a Yes I'll

a No

If yes, what type of training?

In house training:

Gender II

Health II



Training outside of the organization

Management III

Project design I

Rights of children I

Gender I

Social issues on youth I

Do you have a separate training for women?

□ Yes III

□ No

How long do the beneficiaries spend on training?

Basic business training is 12 days and all modules are 46 days (WISE)

Basic business training takes 1 week (two days) and then we advise them

personally (PROGYNIST)

Income generation training lakes I month (80 hours the whole training) and

performing arts 4 to 5 years (30 hours per week) ( GEMINI TRUST)

What is the process to move from one stage to another?

We have flexible simultaneous activities, it is the beneficiaries choices which

ones they want to do (WISE)

The activities are organized separately and one follows the other (PROGYNIST)

It is based on their performance ( GEMINI TRUST)

What are the main areas you tackle in your training programmes?

a) Business II (WISE, PROGYNIST)

b) Health (HIV-AIDS ....) Ill (WISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

c) Leadership and management UNWISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

d)Women's right related (family law, constitution, literacy, children's rights..) and

gender) III (WISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

e) Family planning I ( GEMINI TRUST)

How do beneficiaries get informed about the training program?

Promotional activities I (WISE)

House visits I (WISE)

Posters in their areas notice boards I (WISE)

Former trainees I (WISE)

New areas:

Kabales administration for new areas I (WISE)

Women's associations I (WISE)



Justice committees I (PROGYNIST)

Schools I (PROGYNIST)

Through our family support department, they apply there and then we screen them

(GEMINI TRUST)

What criteria do you apply for your beneficiaries to access training? (can you

please prioritise them, if same priorities please write the same number)

a) Poverty I ((WISE)

b) Willingness to engage in self-employment I (WISE)

c) Being able-bodied I (WISE)

d)Willingness to follow the programme ( GEMINI TRUST)

e) Be registered with our social services department ( GEMINI TRUST)

f) Be business minded

In which stages of the projects/programs, if any are beneficiaries involved?

a Identification of needs II

If so, how do they participate in this process?

The beneficiaries representatives work with us and participate in the identification

of programmes according to the beneficiaries needs. Cooperatives approve the

beneficiaries membership on their own. (WISE)

We collect ideas going often to the communities (PROGYNIST)

□ Definition of the objectives and activities 1

If so, how do they participate in this process?

We study the beneficiaries needs, the beneficiaries' representatives work with us

and participate in the planning and then we design the contents of the training.

(WISE)

a Timing and implementation I

If so, how do they participate in this process?

We offer a number of fix choices of times from which beneficiaries can choose

(morning, afternoon). (WISE)

We offer different kind of trainings from which beneficiaries can choose. (WISE)

□ Evaluation III

If so, how do they participate in this process?



We offer the training and get feed back from the beneficiaries, depending on the

latter the program stays the same or we adjust it. (WISE)

We have a participatory evaluation review. (WISE)

We had an overall evaluation of our program done by an external consultant who

got all the information from our beneficiaries. (WISE)

We give the beneficiaries questionnaires asking them what would they like

Gemini to do for them ( GEMINI TRUST)

How do you expect your target group to benefit from your program? (regarding

being able to take opportunities and make changes in their lives)

d) Short term:

e) Medium term:

f) Long term:

Save and get a credit II(WISE, PROGYNIST)

Be able to apply the training to business II (WISE,

PROGYNIST)

Get market shelters II (WISE, PROGYNTST)

Survive and cope with their day to day lives (GEMINI

TRUST)

Start having assets (WISE)

Get market shelters (WISE)

Plan their lives in the

GEMINI TRUST)

long run with assertiveness (

Improve their knowledge (WISE)

Be able to get more assets (WISE)

Challenge gender relationships (WISE)

Be able to get employment in

(PR0G1NIST)

Poverty alleviation ( GEMINI TRUST)

Governments

Do you have a follow up service?

a Yes III

a No

For how long minimum do you keep in touch with your training program

beneficiaries?

Depends on the programmes

When we consider empowerment has been achieved (WISE,GEMINI TRUST)

When they leave the cooperatives (WISE)



If you have follow up services, what percentage of the women you trained has a

paid work?

95% (WISE)

95% of the income generating activities and 100% of performing ails (GEMINI

TRUST)

How long on average does it take them to get a paid-job?

0-1 month the time it takes to process the credit (WISE)

Do you have drop-outs?

□ Yes during the training

On average what percentage?

What are the reasons why women drop out that you are aware of?

a) They are not really drop outs, they leave the programme if they move out of

Addis Ababa ( GEMINI TRUST)

b)

c)

□ Yes on other stages of the program

On average what percentage?

What are the reasons why women drop out that you are aware of?

a)

b)

c)

d)

Q No

What are the reasons why women drop out that you are aware of?

a)

b)

c)

Have you observed any positive effects of your program on your women

beneficiaries' circumstances?



□ YesTl

a No

Q Don't know

If yes, which ones?

Women gain respect of their family (WISE)

Sharing responsibilities (WISE)

Decision making power in upbringing boys and girls equally WISE)

Women gained respect of their community (WISE)

High self esteem ( GEMINI TRUST)

Working and generating income ( GEMINI TRUST)

Have you observed any negative effects of your program on your women

beneficiaries' circumstances?

a Yes I

a No I

a Don't know

If yes, which ones?

Conflicts with their husbands for taking part in the program and also because of

the lime they spend on it. Some women couldn't find a solution (WISE)

In your experience, how would you evaluate former beneficiaries commitment to

your organization's work?

□ High III

a Medium

a Low

Are any of the former trainees working for your organization?

□ Yes III (WISE, PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

a No

If yes, is it ...

□ Paid-work (how many?) 15: 25 (WISE, GEMINI TRUST)

□ Voluntary work (how many?)

If yes, what is their occupation?

Liieracy trainers, health facilitators and family planners (WISE)

Secretaries and storage personnel (PROGYNIST)



9 people of the dance team and 9 film makers, the rest are directors and

photographers ( GEMINI TRUST)

Do you think this project will continue after external support is over?

a Yes II (PROGYNIST, GEMINI TRUST)

a No I (WTSE)

If so, where are you planning to get your resources from?

From our beneficiaries (PROGYNIST)

From employing our women trainees and if necessary making their activities

more profitable, some of them are already paid a salary here but we could market

their products, although for that the NGO's legislation should change because

now it doesn't allow to generate income. ( GEMTNT TRUST)

If not why not?

The current Government policies don't allow NGOs to generate income. (WTSE)

Do you have any plans for the future?

We are thinking of setting up a training center where people pay for their training

in order to generate economic resources, but this is a long term plan.

(WISE)

We are restructuring the organization making it performance based management

more horizontal, we are planning to broadcast soup-operas addressing social

issues, and we want to upgrade our clinic into a health center ( GEMINI TRUST)

What do you think policy makers should do?

NGO legislation should come out, at the moment there is none (WISE)

Policies should be pro-poor at the moment there are pro- big investors (WISE)

Women's policy it is good but at the moment it is not being implemented (WISE)

There is a need of networking between Governments and institutions, there is a lot

of duplicating efforts. (PROGYNIST)

We should all do something to avoid the tendency of beneficiaries in the cities

specially to be spoon fed, it is too common to find beneficiaries that ask you how

much are you going to pay them if they attend the training we offer.

(PROGYNIST)

Policies should be addressed to unburden women who apart from market work

keep on doing household non-paid work such as wood fetching. (PROGYNIST)



The Government should allow NGO's to be sustainable generating our own

income to finance our own operations. ( GEMINI TRUST)

Land should be available for us so that we can build (clinic) ( GEMINI TRUST)

We should have the opportunity to go into enterprises enabling us to create jobs

for our own beneficiaries ( GEMINI TRUST)

We should be able to compete in the market, in order to teach how to get money (

GEMINI TRUST)



Appendix 5



DATA COLLECTION FROM WOMEN IN TRAINING

QUESTIONNAIRE

1. BENEFICIARIES PERSONAL DATA

How old are you? 37,30

What is your phone number or address...?

Where were you born? Name of area: Addis Ababa I. Mecha Gelaat

a Urban area I

□ Rural area I

a Other countries

If born in rural area, when did you come to live in Addis Ababa (year) and why?

More than 20 years ago, escaping from early marriage.

What is your marital status?

Q Single

a Married II

Q Separated

a Widow

a Living as married

If you are not single, at what age did you get married/ started living as married?

25, 10-15

Do you have any children?

a Yes II

a No

If yes, how many?

3,7

If yes, how many are female?

1,3

What age are they?

5, 12-14-18

If yes, how many are male?

2,4



What age are they?

19 months-7, 5-9-11-13

Have you ever had any formal schooling?

q Yes I

Q NO I

If so, what was the highest level you completed?

□ Primary

a Secondary I

Q Higher

□

If not, have you ever had any informal schooling?

a Yes I (literacy)

Q No

Do your children attend formal school?

a Girls- how many? II

Q Boys- how many? II

Q none

For those who don't, are they attending informal education?

Q Yes

□ No

What is your current situation? (you can tick more than one answer)

a On training II

□ Left training more than 6 months ago

Q Left training more than 12 months ago

a Taking further training

□ Employed or self-employed

□ Doing voluntary work

a Doing domestic and care non-paid work for my family LI

Have you had a paid job before?

a Yes

□ Noll



Why did you decide to apply for the (nameof NGO) programmes?

To help my husband with the support of my family (WISE)

To learn more (PROGYNIST)

How did you get the information of the program?

Community advertisement I

Community people I

Do you have any social support?

Q Family II

a Friends

Q Community

□ Class mates

a Co-workers

a Social workers

□ Others

If you ticked family, who?

My husband II

Do all members of your immediate family have access to health services?

a Yes II

a No

If not, who doesn't?



2 . EXPECTATIONS FOR WOMEN UNDER TRAINING

What kind of training are you taking?

Business described as business I (WISE)

Business described as something else: i.e.health. house management. I

(PROGYN1ST)

If you are currently on training, do you expect any changes to happen in your life

after you finish this training?

a Yes II

a No

If yes, which ones? (personal objectives for taking training)

To have my own business and generate my own income to help my family

(WISE)

Trying to improve some areas of my life according to the rules and procedures the

NGO is teaching me, I fully trust the NGO. (PROGYNIST)

How long do you think it will take you to get a paid job? (months)

It is totally unpredictable because in Ethiopia there is a lot of unemployment

(WISE)

I don't know, I trust the NGO (PROGYNIST)

If you had to choose how to invest your income, which ones of the things listed

below would come first (please put them in order 1 meaning your highest priority)

a Education for all the family 1.1,1.1,

□ Daughters education I

□ Sons education I

Q Leisure-doing things your enjoy 1.3,

a Health 1.2, 1.2,

a Others

What is more important for you ?

a Family II

a Career

Has this priority changed as a consequence of the training?

a Yes I

a No I



If yes, in which way?

At first developing my career was very important, now that I had training and I

have knowledge I can decide and my family is more important (WISE)



3. PSYCOLOGICAL IMPACT ON WOMEN OF FAMILY'S APROVAL OF TRAINING
AND EMPLOYMENT AND WORKING HOURS

(Adequate family environment for decision making)

What do you think about your training? (you can tick more than one answer)

□ Is important IJ

a Is not important

a Tt is interesting II

a It is not interesting

a Other

If any different, what do you think your husband/partner feels about your

training?

□ Is important

a Is not important

Q It is interesting

□ It is not interesting

a Other

Who decided you should go into training or paid work?

a) Myself II

b)

c)

Does your husband's/partner's opinion affect you?

Q Yes

a Partially I

□ No I

If yes, in which way?

Even though it wouldn't make any difference and I would still go for the training,

if he didn't agree with my decisions it would be difficult and would create family

problems (WISE)

Does your family support the idea of you taking training or working?

Q Yes II

□ No



WORKING HOURS

Before you started the training, what were your activities at home (non-paid

work) (including care work, cooking ...)?

a) Looking after my children II

b) Cooking II

c) Cleaning II

d) Washing clothes IT

e) Baking injera I

Did you use to receive any help with non -paid work?

Q

a

If yes,

Yes

No

who

11

from?

If yes, what tasks did this person do?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

How many hours did you use to spend on non-paid work per day and how many

days a week?

70 hours per week (WISE)

56 hours per week (PROGYNIST)

Who is currently doing the non-paid work you used to do?

a Only me II

□ Me

a My husband

a My daughter

□ My son

a Other relatives (relationship to you)

Q The community

a Somebody I pay for (with my own income)



a Somebody we pay for (with the family's income)

If it is not you, do they get something in exchange for the service provided?

a Yes

a No

If yes, what are they getting in exchange?

Has training increased your total amount of hours of work? (meaning the sum of

household related work and training hours)

a Yes II

□ No

If yes, by how many hours?

4 hours (WISE)

3 hours (PROGYN1ST)

If yes, do you feel pressured or stressed by this situation?

Q Yes II

□ No

If yes, do you think your situation could be improved?

□

Q

If yes,

YesH

No

how?

When I get a paid job , I can hire someone to assist me with household work

(WISE)

Not specific: The NGO gives me hope (PROGYNIST)

How many hours a week do you spend on non-paid work nowadays?

a More than before, how many more?

a Same as before II

a Less than before, how many less?



4. DECISSION MAKING POWER IN EXPENDITURE OF FAMILY INCOME

Do you legally own any property?

□ Yes

a Noll

Can you use the property of other family household members?

a Yes

a Noll

Could you decide on your own to sell the family's property even though is not on

your name if you needed to?

a Yes

a No

If not, what do you think it would happen if you did?

Would you share the decision to sell the family's property with any other person?

Q

a

Who

Yes

No

with?

Has the above situation changed due to training?

Q Yes

a No

Does your husband/ partner work?

a Yes 0

a No

How much does he earn per month?

Know: 500,

Don't know 1

Does he work in the ....?

□ Private sector I



5. SOCIAL IMPACT OF TRAINING AND PAID-WORK

Have female children in your family been enrolled at school as a consequence of

training

□ Yes

Q Noll

Have you got better health services as a consequence of your training?

q Yes

Q NO II

Do your male and female children amount of responsibilities and time use for

them become more equal as a consequence of your training?

a Yes

a Noll

Has your leisure time increased as a consequence of training?

a Yes

a Noll

Do you think your decision making power in the household has improved in any

area as a consequence of training?

□ Yes

□ No 111

Has training had any positive impact in your family life?

□ Yes I

Now I give priority to both my female children and male children because I am

more aware of gender issues and I believe in equality but regarding family duties

nothing has changed because my daughter is too small to have any, she's only

five. (WISE)

Q No I (PROGYNIST)

Has training had any negative impact in your family life?

Q Yes II

Now I have to more hours of work (WISE, PROGYNIST)

a No



Appendix 6



DATA COLLECTION FROM TRAINED WOMEN ON PAID-WORK

QUESTIONNAIRE

I. BENEFICIARIES PERSONAL DATA

How old are you? 30, 45, 22

What is your phone number or address...?

Where were you born? Name of area: Harar, Addis Ababa. Kechene

□ Urban area III

□ Rural area

a Other countries

If bom in rural area, when did you come to live in Addis Ababa (year) and why?

What is your marital status?

a Single

a Married 111

a Separated

a Widow

□ Living as married

If you are not single, at what age did you get married/ started living as married?

15,25, 19

Do you have any children?

a Yes III

□ No

How many? 2, 4,1

If yes, how many are female?

LI,I

What age are they?

15,16.3

If yes, how many are male?

1.3,0

What age are they?

6, 10-13-18



Have you ever had any formal schooling?

a Yes 111

a No

If so, what was the highest level you completed?

Q Primary

a Secondary III

Q Higher

Do your children attend formal school?

a Girls II

a Boys II

a Not yet, not at school age J

a none

For those who don't, are they attending informal education?

Q Yes

a No

What is your current situation? (you can tick more than one answer)

Q On training

a Left training more than 6 months ago I

Q Left training more than 12 months ago \\

a Taking further training

□ Employed I

a Self-employed II

a Doing voluntary work

a Doing domestic and care non-paid work for my family II

If on paid-work, how long did it take you to get it after the training? (months)

0,0,0

Have you had a paid job before?

□ Yes II

a No I

Why did you decide to apply for the (name of NGO) programmes?

To be economically independent (WISE)



To improve her situation and her family's one by opening a business and getting

more money to raise her children (PROGYNIST)

I wanted to learn more skills (GEMINI TRUST)

How did you get the information of the program?

Community Kabale U

Through relatives (sister) I

Do you have any social support?

□ Family HI

a Friends

□ Community

a Class mates

a Co-workers

a Social workers I

q Others

If you ticked family, who?

Husband II

Mother 1 (G.T.)

Sister I (G.T.)

Do all members of your immediate family have access to health services?

a Yes III

□ No

If not, who doesn't?



2. BENEFICIARIES TRAINING

I am going to read you some statements about the training you received at

(NGO's name) , please tick the ones that apply to you (you can

tick more than one)

Q It has given me the possibility to work outside the home 1.11

a I have a support network of people I studied with III

a I have got more marketable skills III

a Has given me hope for the future III

Q Has made me want to participate in society III

□ Has changed my relationship with my family III

a I know how to access more resources III

□ Has made me feel more valuable in family and society III

a Has given me the chance to participate in the decision of the present and

future of my family III

a Has given me access to quality leisure activities M

q Has made me want to leam more III

a Has made me feel I can contribute economically within the family in the

same way as men. HI

Q Others: Helps to spend my time more productively (WISE).

In which, if any, of the following stages of the NGO training project did you feel

involved?

□ Project definition

Q Project implementation

□ Project Evaluation III

In which ways?

Discussion forum on how the training went (WISE)

She was asked how did the training go and if she had any suggestions to improve

it (GEMINI TRUST)

Did you pay for the training at this NGO?

a Yes

a No III

Do you think you need further training?

□ Yes III

a No



If yes, are you planning to undergo another period of training?

q Yes II

□ No I

If yes what area/s would you be interested in?

a) Computer skills (WISE)

b) Electronics (WISE)

c) Catering (PROGYNIST)

d) Contemporary dance (GEMINI TRUST)

If you had to pay for your training, would you do it?

a Yes

a I can't II

Q No I

If you can't, why is that?

I have to pay the school for my children (PROGYNIST)

If yes, could you take this decision independently from your family?

□ Yes

a No

Would you take training in this NGO again?

a Yes 111

□ No

a

Why?

This NGO is like a mother to me who can provide everything I need while I am

alive. (WISE)

I would take it wherever the training I'm interested in is available, including this

NGO (PROGYNIST)

It would help me for my future to take further training in contemporary dance

(GEMINI TRUST)



Could you provide some suggestions on how to improve future training according

to your experience, needs and interests?

a Yes II

a No I

If yes, which ones?

More trainings of this kind available for uneducated people. (PROGYNIST)

I would add to the training on contemporary dance more ballet, African dance and

traditional Ethiopian dance. (GEMINI TRUST)

Would you recommend other women to go on this kind of training?

a Yes m

Q No

What would you tell them?

That I know a very good organization who can help them by giving them money

and training to change their lives. That they don't even have to worry about

money for transport because the NGO gives them 5 birr per day for this purpose

and that if they have babies that can not yet assist to school they can take them to

the training. (WISE)

That there are lots of advantages for women that take this kind of trainings

(PROGYNIST)

First I would give them myself as an example and I would tell them that men in

this country have a lot more power than women and I would encourage them to

take this training to be able to challenge men's power. (GEMINI TRUST)

If you had sufficient means and this NGO had to stop providing this service

because of lack of financing, would you consider financing this NGO's work to

make possible for other women to go on training?

□ Yes HI

a No

Would you consider giving this NGO any other kind of support for their work?

a Yes III

a No



Which kind of support?

a) Physical (labour,) II

b) Mental (ideas,) II

c)Teaching dancing skills to children (G.T.)

d) Performing for the organisation (G.T.)

Have you encouraged anybody to take training at this NGO?

a Yes II

a No I

Would you like teaching other women the skills you've learned?

a Yes III

□ No

If yes, at which level would you like to teach? (you can tick more than one answer

and say which one would you like most)

Q Formal education

a NGO informal education as a volunteer 1.1,1.1,

a NGO paid work I

a Community level

□ One to one tuition

□ To family only

Q To friends only

□ Other: In associations,

a All of them III



3. CURRENT EMPLOYMENT AND SELF-EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF WOMEN

BENEFICIARIES AND EXPECTATIONS FOR THE FUTURE

Do you think your work is interesting?

□ Yes III

a No

Why?

It gives me mental satisfaction (WISE)

1 like the feeling of selling and getting money out. my activity ( PROGYNIST)

I like applying the dancing techniques J learned and also that we are a group and

we learn from each other (GEMINI TRUST)

How would you describe your relationship with your co-workers?

a Very good II

a Good I

a Average

□ Bad

□ Very bad

□ I don't have any co-workers

Why?

1 feel useful to them and I also do secretarial work for the workers association and

I like it especially because it gives me the chance to meet people. (WISE)

No reply 1

Because we learn things from each other (GEMINI TRUST)

What is your position?

Dance teacher and performer (Gemini Trust)

How many hours do you work per week? (paid work only)

35 hours (GEMINI TRUST)

What is your schedule? (Times and days)

10 am- 7 pm (5 days a week) (GEMINI TRUST)

How much do you earn per month on average?

660 biir (GEMINI TRUST)



If you are self-employed:

What type of business do you run?

Selling goods (sugar, coffee) (WISE)

Selling butter (PROGYN1ST)

Who controls the business?

Myself II

How did you manage to finance your business?

Q Credit

□ Micro-credit I

a Family donation I

□ Others:

If yes, from what type of institution?

NGO I

If an institution different from the NGO, how did you contact this institution?

Is the credit in your name?

Q Yes I

a No

a I didn't take any credit I

If not, who is liable for the repayments and why?

Is the business under your name?

a Yesl

a No

If not, why?

In general, would you say your quality of life has improved as a consequence of

paid work?

a Yes III

a No



Do you think your income is enough to live on?

a It is not enough to make my own living LI

a For me only I (GEMINI TRUST)

□ For me and my children

a For my whole family

a Other

If employed would you like to get promoted?

□ Yes LI

□ No

If yes how are you planning to achieve it?

a) Expanding my knowledge III(WISE, PROGYNIST. GEMINI TRUST)

b)

c)

Do you think you have the chance to get promoted?

□ Yes m

a No

Which position would you like to occupy in the future?

Infants teacher

Business lady

I would like to have my own dance company

If self-employed, have you thought in investing more in your business to grow?

a Yes II

□ No

If yes, what would you need in order to do so?

a) Save money: Working lots of hours on whatever job comes along (WISE)

b) Money (PROGYNIST)

c)

d)



What is more important for you ?

a Family JJ

Q Career

□ Both are equally important I

Has this priority changed as a consequence of paid work?

a Yes I

a Noll

If yes, in which way?

Before I got a paid work I always put first my family and now in a way 1 still do

because I use my income for my family but it is not the only thing that is

important because I like my work (GEMINI TRUST)



4. PSYCOLOGICAL IMPACT ON WOMEN OF FAMILY'S APROVAL OF TRAINING

AND EMPLOYMENT AND WORKING HOURS

(Adequate family environment for decision making)

What do you think about your work/training? (you can tick more than one

answer)

a Is important III

□ Is not important

□ It is interesting Ml

□ It is not interesting

□ It brings a little more income to the family II

a We can share the costs of living I

Q I can have some pocket money just to buy things I like

□ Other

If any different, what do you think your husband/partner feels about your

work/training?

a Same II

□ Is important

a Is not important

□ It is interesting

Q It is not interesting

□ It brings a little more income to the family

a We can share the costs of living

Q lean have some pocket money just to buy things I like

a Other

Who decided you should go into training or paid work?

a) Myself IM

b)

c)



Does your husband's/partner's opinion affect your decisions?

a Yes

□ No IB

If yes, in which way?

Does your family support the idea of you taking training or working?

q Yes III

a No

WORKING HOURS

Before you started the training/working, what were your activities at home (non-

paid work) (including care work, cooking ...)?

a) Looking after children

b) Shopping

c) Carrying heavy things

d) Cooking

e) Cleaning house

0 Washing clothes

g) All of these things III

h) Other

Did you use to receive any help with non -paid work?

a

a

If yes,

Yes

No

who

III

from?

If yes, what tasks did this person do?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

How many hours did you use to spend on non-paid work per week (ask hours per
day and how many days a week)?

36. 56. 63



Who is currently doing the non-paid work you used to do?

□ Only me 1

a Mel

□ My husband

a My daughter (i f yes, ask age) 1(15),

a My son

□ Other relatives (relationship to you) T my sister

a The community

Q Somebody I pay for (with my own income)

□ Somebody we pay for (with the family's income)

If it is not only you, do they get something in exchange for the service provided?

□ Yes

a NoO

If yes, what are they getting in exchange?

Has paid -work increased your total amount of hours of work? (meaning the sum

of household related work and paid work)

□ Yes I!

□ No

Q It has reduced them I

If yes, by how many hours per week?

30

If yes, do you feel pressured or stressed by this situation?

a Yes IT

□ No

If yes, do you think your situation couid be improved?

a Yes II

a No

If yes, how?

If I get more income. I will hire somebody to assist me with the housework II
(WISE, PROGYN1ST)

How many hours a week do you dedicate to non-paid work nowadays? (ask hours
a day and days a week)



a More than before

□ Same II

o Less I
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Internship at the African Centre for Gender and Development (March - June

2004)

Memorandum from Ana Martinez Vails

1. GENDER LESSONS WITH EVA KIWANGO

- Introduction to the Economic Comission for Africa (ECA) strategies and

programmes explanation of the African Centre for Gender and

Development (ACGD). Orientative explanation about the programmes and

rest of the ECA divisions' projects.

- Introduction to conventions, agreements, platforms and key documents

that make reference to gender issues (Dakar, Beijing, CEDAW) and

development strategies in Africa: NEPAD, etc.);

Gender analysis: basic concepts;

Introduction to gender mainstreaming;

- Key Literature Review: Development millenium goals, NEPAD, PRSP,

documents of the most important conferences and forum.

2. FAMILIARISATION WITH GENDER LITERATURE

During the first month we were asked to read all the relevant information in gender
issues and we were shown were to find it.

3. FIELD WORK

Interviewed the NGOs women's association networks, International Development

Organizations and Academic Instructions, and attended local Forum on gender

advocacy as well as various conferences and presentations held in ECA. The
institutions visited and/or interviewed are :

- International Development Organizations: UNDP
ILO,UNIDO, UNICEF

- Academic Institucions: ADDIS ABABA UNVIVERSITY

ECONOMICS SCHOOL.

- Networks: NEWA
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- Forum: PANOS

- NGOs: WISE, GEMINI TRUST, PROGYNIST, EWLA, PANOS
ETHIOPIA, WCDO, CRDA, PANOS FORUM, THE GOOD

SAMARITAN ORGANISATION.

4. RESEARCH WORK

Individual research study on "Economic Empowerment of Women through Training

and Paid-work": The paper analyzes the contribution of the services provided by

selected NGOs in Ethiopia to women's economic empowerment.

This piece of research is part of a wider research in "women and economy and

women in poverty" that was requested by ACGD, the African Center for Gender and

Development on behalf of NEWA, the Network of Ethiopian Women Associations to

evaluate the progress of women in Ethiopia in the last 5 years as a preparation for the

Regional Conference on Beijing +10.

Steps followed to its completion have been:

- Approval of the project proposal by the ACGD team leader,

Hannah Tiagha.

Selection of research field and perspective

- bibliography selection

- Selection of target group for the study, ie this NGO's

management and beneficiaries on skills training and paid- work

with the objective to analyse the socio-economic impact on poor
women.

Research design

Questionnaire design

- Contacting the ONGs that could participate in the study

- Organisation of agenda and search of interpreters english-

amharic to be able to interview beneficiaries.

- Field work: Face to face interviews, data collection

Data entrance

- Analysis of data

Paper production

Paper submision

TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE RESEARCH

General objectives

1- To understand the vision of "economic empowerment" of the selected NGOs.

2- To assess the extent to which the beneficiaries are economically empowered by
the NGOs providing training and follow-up services.

3- To determine the extent to which training/paid work has impacted on the working
hours of beneficiaries at home and outside the home.
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Expected outcomes

1- Comparison of the vision of NGOs with the reality of the beneficiaries.

2- Assessment of the level of economic empowerment of the beneficiaries.

3- Comparison of the expectations of the beneficiaries with the reality of the actual
situation.

Indicators of economic empowerment

1- Access to additional resources (education, health and leisure).

2- Decision making power to spend the additional income and family income.

3- Decision making power on how to manage children at home.

4- Decision making power on how to educate children outside the home.

5- Increase/decrease of working hours of the beneficiaries (hours used in non-paid
household work and market work).

6- Increase/ decrease of quantity and quality of leisure time.

Methodology

The information of this research was gathered through questionnaires with both open-

ended and closed questions. The information was obtained through face to face
interviews and was then analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively.

Three different in depth questionnaires were developed for the research, one for the

management or the representatives of the selected NGOs offering training and placement

services; another one for the beneficiaries of the NGOs currently taking the training and

the last one for beneficiaries that had left their training at least six months earlier and had
currently paid work.

The sample taken for women beneficiaries was that of a married woman with children of

their own, preferably both male and female although this was not always possible. This

sample was meant to facilitate the evaluation of the impact of the training and paid work

on the decision making power in the family as well as that on female children.

For the research to take place, the NGO had to facilitate the three interviews, that is to
say, one with the management, one with a woman beneficiary currently taking training

and one with a woman that had taken their training and left it at least 6 months earlier and

had currently paid work. The last two were necessary since one of the expected outcomes

was being able to compare the expectations of the beneficiaries with the reality of the
actual situation. Due to the limited number of NGOs that could participate in the study,

one exception was made towards the end of the data collection timeframe with Gemini

Trust, where only the management and a woman beneficiary that had finished her
training more than six months earlier and had paid work were interviewed.
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The analysis is based on the data collected from the three representative NGOs that took
part in this urban study. Out of these 3 managers and 5 women beneficiaries, two
currently taking training and three on paid work were interviewed.

Jt was pessary to have an interpreter to liaise between the beneficiaries and I since
beneficiaries only spoke Amharic, which was a major barrier during my research. The
management was interviewed in English.

The management and the beneficiaries interviews were conducted in the NGO's premises
in a place where they felt at ease to answer the questions in a confidential manner.

Barriers encountered in doing this piece of research included: not having any training
taking place at the time of interview because it was finished more than a month earlier
and women were already working or they wouldn't start with the next one for some time-
having training but no placements for women; still being training their first promotion of
trainees, and the management not being able manage to persuade the beneficiaries to be
interviewed! and being too busy at this time of the year receiving their donors.

Time constraints, the initial design and the difficulties encountered during the research
project determined the amount of data that could be gathered. However, these difficulties
could be taken into account when designing a similar project, allowing more time to plan
the appointments.

SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR THE RESEARCH:

- Bridge Development-Gender report no.40. Briefing prepared for the Swedish
International Development Cooperation Agency (Sida) (October 1997, revised).
Gender and Empowerment: definitions, approaches and implications for policy.

- Bridge development Gender Report No 37 (September 1996, revised December
1996). Employment and sustainable livelihoods: A gender perspective.

- Heinrich Boll Foundation, Regional Office Horn of Africa. (December 1999)
, Reflections- Documentation of the Forum on Gender Number 1.

" Ethi0P>an Women Lawyers Association.(November 1999- December 2000)
Activity report.

5. SUGGESTIONS TO IMPROVE THE INTERNSHIP FOR FUTURE STUDENTS

It would be good if students could be selected jointly with the University of the Balearic
Islands and ECA.

The ACGD could provide accurate information on accommodation and cost of it before
students came, for them to be able to plan their budgets.
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ECA should also get in touch with the students to evaluate their background and present
interest before coming and making a joint decision about the work they will be required

to do and their choices being specific. This decision should be made before their arrival
and should be specific.

The more specific this information is, the more productive could be their stay, since
three or four months is not enough time to get to know the country and carry out

individual research; therefore its better being included in the work of the division
working in a team from the beginning of the internship.

Level of English should be assessed before the students come to see if they will be able to

undertake the requested tasks, the level of English in Spain usually is not too high and
this should be taken into account.

More budget should be allowed for this internship and the University of the Balearic

Islands and the ACGD should reach an agreement on who will cover transport expenses
(both in Ethiopia and in other parts of the continent, depending on the job assigned) and

possibly increase the amount since this year has been extremely limited.

Students should be introduced at least to the people working in the division on arrival.

For students carrying out field work, an interpreter should be considered or otherwise
budget should be allocated in order to pay for one.

Ana Martinez Vails

28 June, 2004
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